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LEARNING TO DO- 
DOING TO LEARN 

EARNING TO LIVE- 
LIVING TO SERVE

The, Future Karmen are awared of the importance of involv
ing our young people in our community programs. We realize 
that the youth of America is the most important resource that 
this country has. Those in positions of leadership are constant
ly reminding us of this. The Secretary of Agriculture, Clifford 
M. Hardin, at the National Future K^Vmers Convention reminded 
us when he said, "By the year 2000 we may add another 100 
million Americans. Where are they going to live? Will they be 
concentrated in already crowded urban and metropolitan areas, 
to multiply the problems of pollution, noise, congestion, prov- 
erty, and crime that already exist? Or will there be a healthy 
dispersal of our population into non-metropolitan areas, which 
means rural America— the smaller cities, the county seat towns, 
villages? Government can assist, and government will assist in 
a number of different ways. But the planning for this growth 
must start in the community itself. During the coming decades, 
no one will have a m o r e signif icant role to perform in com
munity growth than you Future Farmers, and otiiers like you. 
You can give your communities what no one else can--youthful 
vision and understanding and ideals. Your community has given 
you much. What will you give it in return?"

Such statements as this have prompted the Future Farmeis to 
develop our new project called " Building Our American Com
munities. " We hope this new program will utilize some of our 
youth power toward improving the communities in which we 
live. Future Farmers have been working, to an extent, in their 
communities for a long time, but it is our desire that this ac
tion will unite all the members of our organization into a com
bined effort to better build America.

It is hoped that each chapter will survey the needs of its ii> 
dividual town and act on its findings. Areas of ait pollution, 
poverty, charity collections, conservation of natural resources, 
and many other fields ate in need of our attention. We ate in
terested in taking the problems of today and turning them into 
opportunities to develop our young people. Participating in such 
worthwhile activities as these can transform an individual into 
a better citizen. After all, isn't this what building our com
munities is all about? A city is not just streets, buildings, and
sidewalks: it is a group of people. Improving the people improves 
the city.

We Future Farmers are all future Americans. We mu s t  get 
ready for our future by building ourselves, which, in turn, will 
build America. It is important that we never lose sight of this, 
because so many people are affected by our efforts. It will affect 
you, it will affect me, and it will affect the future of our great 
America. We cannot afford to neglect so great a challenge.

National Ff A W U K Fobrvary 20-27
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Rolan Variety Show In | 
Need Of Your Talent

The Rotan Calendar Club is 
in the process of making plans 
for a Variety Show, March 19 
and 20, to benefit the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

The local Club has sponsor
ed an event of some kind each 
year for the We s t  Texas Re
habilitation Center which is 
now treating a number of Fish
er County citizens.

Your talent is n e e d e d to 
make this show a success. If 

you can sing, dance, act or 
do any type of entertainment.

Voter Registration 
Period Eitended

The Texas Legislature has ex
tended the voter registration 
period, according to Robert 
Buck, Fisher County Tax col
lector.

Anyone not already register
ed may go in person to the 
Fisher County Tax Office In

,thc County, CQurf House oi  tody Anyone
w e r i t  the City "Hall iih^tan. 
The registration period has 
been extended through the 
month of February.
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Ten Rotan Masons Awarded ”25 Year Masonic Service Awards”
f
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The Weather
From the record of Fred Byerly 
Rotan Weatter Observer.
Feb. 1971 Prec. Hi Lo 
Wed. 10 67 32
Thur. 11 74 42
Fri. 12 63 37
Sat. 13 74 28
Sun. 14 70 52
Mon. 15 75 32
Tues. 16 82 55

Total Precipitation to date:

1970 ........................................ 33
1971 ....................................... 04
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Lee Hicks Speaks To 
Fisher County TSTA

Lee Hicks, a representative 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Aaociation, spoke to the Fislw 
er County Teachers Associa
tion of the Texas State Teach
ers Association on Monday 
evening, February 15,

Mr. Hicks' subject was the 
' Professional Rights and Re- 
^ n sib ilitie s  for Those Who 
Teach".

Mr. Hicks attended St. Phil-

Roby School Board 
Sots Election For 
Saturday April 3

The Roby School Board e le o  
tlon will be held on Saturday, 
April 3,1971. Two board mem
bers terms expire this year. It 
was not known at press time if 
Harmon Holcomb or Jerry 
Hoodenpyle woul d seek 
election to the school board.

ip's Junior College in San An
tonio. He later earned e  baefw 
elor's degree from Huston- Til- 
lotson College In Austin,grad
uating with honors. He has done 
graduate work at Texas Soutlw 
em University, UCLA, Howard 
University, and the University 
of Texas at Austin.

Mr. Hicks joined the staff of 
TSTA in September of 1967 
atter having been a sixth grade 
teacher for twelve years, and 
an elementary school counsel
or for two years in the Austin 
Public Schools. He was chair
man of the Austin Commission 
on Human Relations and has 
served as consultant and speak
er on many programs pertain
ing to human relations.
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Finalists Named In Midwest 
i Electric Oratorical Contest

• « « « • *

please donate your time and 
talent.

Match 15 has been set as the 
deadline for entries. On March 
18 there will be an auditioiw 
rehersal.

If you are interested in fu^ 
thcr Information concerning 
the Variety Show call:M n. Bob
by Gruben, 73&-2S75 or Mrs. 
Leon Donham, 73&-3061.

H, T.FIUingim visited his son 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Fillingim and children in Has
kell Sunday.

Mrs. Rusaell and Mn. Reed of 
Winten spent Thursday with 
the M. T, Wilsons in Roby.

Three Vacancies 
listed on Hobbs 
School Board
The Hobbs S c h o o l  Board 

election wIU be held April 3, 
1971 at the Hobbs School, The 
election judge will be Floyd 
Noles. Mn. Jo Ann Cleveland 
will be In charge of absentee 
voting.

Terms expire for three board 
memben. They are, Andrew 
Williams, Jimmy Walker and

ested in running for the Hobbs 
School Board will need to file 
with the County Judge 30 days 

prior to the election date.

John Ross Hale Voting 
Delegate At TSTA Meet

A Rotan educator, John R.Hile, 
will be an official, voting dele
gate at the 92nd annual state 
convention of the Texas State 
Teachers Association March I l 
l s  in Dallas.

Hale is among the 1,330 cer
tified m e m b e r s  of the 1971 
House of Delegates which will 
meet on the last day of the 
cotrvention to discuss and act 
on proposed amendments to the 
TSTA constitution,new policies, 
recommendations of standing 
comminees, and other business.

The official delegates ate 
elected from the 433 TSTA lo-

state and certified by districts 
on the basis of one delegate 
per 100 members or fraction of 
100. Every local anociation in

the state is entitled to at least 
one official delegate.

With total m e m b e r s h i p i n  
TSTA expected to hit a record 
138,000 this year, anendance 
at the convention may exceed 
10,000. Featured speaken 
elude A. D. (Andy) Holt, presi
dent emeritus of the University 
of Tennessee, and Art Linklet- 
ter, the well- known radio and 
television entertainer.

Lawrence Clayton 
At Sardis Baptist 
Services Sunday

Sardis Baptist Church will ol> 
serve Christian Education Week 
with special emphasis in Sun
day WoBhip services, February 
21st.

Program for the services will 
be highlighted by the presence 
of Mr. Lawrence Clayton, pro
fessor of English at Hardin-Sim- 
mons Univenity, Abilene. Mr. 
Clayton will be speaking at the 
morning wonhlp service. Ac
companying Mr, Clayton will 
be two Hardii>- Simmons stu
dents, Miss Margaret Walker 
and Mr. Jerry Smith, who will 
give testimonies and assist in 
the Sunday School and wonhlp 
services.

A special invitation is extend
ed to youth and parents to join 
the church in making this a 
meaningful d ay  for our com
munity.

Rolan Announces 
Interschalostic 
League Events

Names of seven finalists in 
the oratorical contest sponsored 
by Midwest Electric Coopera
tive were announced this week 
by Don Waddell, Memben Ser
vice Director of the Robybased 
Cooperative.

Winners, whose oratory on the 
subject, "A Youth Looks At Our 
Environment", qualified them 
for final consideration by a 
committee of judges are: Not- 
velle Kennedy of Rotan, Tom
my Vineyard of H e r m l e i g h ,  
Neilf Leach of Ro b y, Kenneth 
Shira of Hamlin, and Billy Baker 
of Fluvanna In the boys Divis

ion. Wilma Siirl of Hcrmlelgh 
and Gwen Stansell of Fluvanna 
will be in the girls finals.

The seven young people will 
be interviewed on Febmary 22, 
at the Midwest Electric Willie 
Wiredhand Room at 7:30 p.m. 
by a panel of judges consisting 
of the following persons; Mr. 
James Wilks, Attorney from

Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Waddell 
and children of Abilene visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. A. D. 
Turner in Roun Saturday.

t * ■
Mr. and Mn. Roger Smith vi^ 

ited their children, Mr. and Mn. 
Dan Robinson and children in 
Ft. Wonh Saturday and Sunday. 4

The Rotan 7AA Spring Liter
ary and Athletic Events will 
get underway on April 13, in 
Stamford.

O .M .I*elLprincipalof Sum -
ford High SchooL is to head 
this yean program.

Schedule for the events are 
as follows; Literature at Stam
ford April 3; One-Act Play at 
Merkel on April 6; Gold, place 
to be announced on April 7; 
Tennis, senior division in Ham
lin. junior division in Stamford

.  & C ilt ila  xack-^4ft-
Anson on April 16.

Rotan will participate in all 
events with the exception of 
the One-Act Play.

Two County Girls 
1971 Homemaker 
Award Recipients

Winnen in local high schools 
in the 1971 Betty Crocker Search 
for the American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow have been named 
Named on the basis of t h e i r  
scores in a Dec.l writtenknowl- 
edge and attitude examination 
for which 650,000 senior girls 
throughout the country were 
enrolled were Eloisa G. Cantu 
of Hobbs High School; Patricia 
A. Even of Roby High School 
and Marilyn E. Tonn, Rot an 
High School.

As Homemaken of Tomorrow 
for their schools, the girls will 
receive a specially designed 
award from General Mills, spon
sor of the annual education pn> 
gram. Additionally, they are 
now eligible for state and na
tional honors, which include 
102 college scholanhip totalr 
ing $110, 000.

Cub Scouts Tour 
Newspaper Office

Freda Bredemeyer, Den Mo
ther of Cub Scout Pack #75, 
and 5 of her Cub Scouts tourr 
the Itotan Advance-Roby Stai 
Record Tuesday afternoon.

'Those making the tour In
cluded: Mark Cade, Reggie 
Counts, Mark Nowlin, Randy 
Sparks and Terry Bredemeyer.

College Student 
Filb Pulpit At 
Calvary Baptbt
Two students at Wayland Bap

tist College of Plainview, will 
speak at the morning wonhip 
service, Sunday, February 21, 
in the Calvary Baptist Church, 
according to Rev. Jack DeWitt, 
pastor.

The students will be helping 
the local church observe " Tex
as Baptist College Day", where
by all Baptist colleges send 
representatives to Texas Baptist 
Churches to explain the vari
ous programs at each church 
college.

The young p e o p l e  of the 
church will be given an oppo^ 
tunity to ask questions concern
ing the college program after 
the talk is given.

Visiting In the home of J. T. 
Mahaffey, J r . , Roby, Sunday 
was Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Baileyof 
Slaton and Mr. and Mn. J. W. 
Scifen and John of Hamlin and 
Tom Mahaffey,

Sweetwater; Mr,Tommy Morris, 
Agency Manager for American 
Founden Insurance Company; 
and Mr. Homer Taylor, Assist
ant Manager of the Sweetwater 
Texas State Technical Institute.

F lom the group of finalists, 
one boy and one girl will be 
selected as winnen of all- ex
pense paid trips to Washington, 
D. C. with the Texas Electric 
Cooperatives Youth Tour in 
June 1971.

The final j u d g i n g  will be 
based on knowledge of subject, 
speaking ability, poise, per
sonality, and appearance.

The youth group will travel 
to and from Washington by 
chartered bus. Participanu will 
be c h a p e r o n e d  by6 adult 
couples.

Highland Home 
Group Cleans 
Cemetery
The Men's Brotherhood of the 

Highland Home Baptist Church 
got together Sunday afternoon 
for a ground working at the 
Dowell Cemetery.

Approximately 12 men from 
the church plus many other in
terested people from the Dow
ell Community participated in 
the clean- up.

Wayne Porter provided the 
worken with a maintalner to 
clean up the fence rows.

r .■ ■
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CROSSROADS BAPTIST SWEETHEART BANQUET; The Cross 
Pn«Ht aujjijtt Chuich A " S W f i S i ^ S H  Bangijyt" the 90mm- I  
unity CeiiteT last 'iliuBday, Febmary lUh. Pictured ( I  to R) 
Wilber Gruben, Rev. J. C. Appleby, Mn Charles Whitlock ,
Rev. Charles Whitlock. Rev. Charles Whitlock, pastor of the 
First Baptist Chuich in Roby, w u the guest speaker.
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Roby FFA Chapter Members Becoming 
"Involved In America's Future"

m -m

1
i

Kim’s
Korner

By Kim P e a s e
it f  m

Members of the Roby FFA 
Chapter in Roby are aware of 
the need to get "Involved in 
America's Future". They join 
FFA members everwhere to 
celebrate National FFA Week, 
February 20-27.

Throughout the week, chap- 
i ter members ate planning ac

tivities to illustrate their invol
vement in preparing to meet 
future challenges of Agribusi- 

; ness in America,

"We want our community and 
the Nation to know that, as FFA 
me mb e r s ,  we are concerned 
with the challenging problems 
we will face in our lifetim e", 
says Joe E. Hull in charge of this

years FFA Week committee.
"In the FFA we learn to work 
together to accomplish worth
while objectives", Jeffie Dennis 

.emphasized.

Roby FFA members feel that 
their involvement in the future 
of Agriculture is vital to the 
nation and its objective to feed 
an ever growing population."If 
this Nation is to continue to 
satisfy demands for low  ̂ cost, 
high- quality agriculture pro
ducts, we must continue to train 
responsible men and women to 
fill the thousand of jobs both

'I ■ ir
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ROBY

welcome

Left to Right: Eddie Thornburg, Steve Terry, Joe E. Hull, 
Cactus Jack Barrington, Keith Matthies. Member, Jeffie 
Dennis is cameraman.

TH E QUIET FL IG H T  
Some weeks ago John G ray  invited m e to  
fly with him o v e r  the lake at Snyder ju st  to 
se e  how low the w ater  a ctu ally  w as and to  
shoot som e p ic tu res  fo r  the p ap er .
Being a v e te ra n  of at l e a s t  a half dozen  

je t  f ligh ts , I thought it would be in terestin g  
to p rin t a p ic tu re  in the p ap er of the lake  
w here R o tan 's  w ater  o r ig in a te s  and n ev er  
te a l ly  stopped to think we would be flying 
in a sm a ll  4 s e a te r  C e s s n a ,  in stead  of the 
'.'big b ir d s "  I had been a c c u s to m e d  to.
L a s t  Saturday m orning o v e r  co ffee ,  John  

m entioned that it seem ed  like an ideal day 
to m ak e the 1 hour flight.

We took off about 1 1 :3 0  and fo r  59  minutes, 
I didn't feel so hot. E v ery th in g  was fine 
until we got off the ground. F o r  59  m inutes  
I fought off the urge  to g ra b  that sm a ll  plas
t ic  bag stuffed in the s e a t  in fron t of m e .

T r y  focusing a c a m e r a  on a m oving object  
going 110 MPH fro m  1500 feet above the  
ground.
This m ay  be the la s t  p ic tu re  in this paper, 

by this guy, taken fro m  the a i r .
I think I 'l l  s tick  to shots of new babies, 

co w s, and kids with two feet on the ground.

Card of Thanks
The family of Calvin Helms 

want to express appreciation to 
their many friends for the cards, 
prayers, the nice food and the 
beautiful floral offerings sent 
for the loss our our loved hus
band and father.

Also, we say thanks to the 
ones who sang, the Weathersbee 
boys who were so understanding 
at our loss.

We shall never forget any of 
you.

Mrs. Calvin Helms 
Mrs. Bill Howell and 

family
And all the relatives 

* « « « « « «

on and off the farm", says Prof. 
Laurie, Roby FFA Chapter Ad
visor and Vocational Agricul
ture instructor.

This year's theme "Involved 
in America's Future" portrays 
FFA Activities designed to ii>-

Mrs. Ed Deaton 
Heads Girl Scout 
Cookie Drive
Mrs. Ed Deaton of Roby will 

head the 1971 Girl Scout Cook 
ie Drive in Fisher County.

A "lot of good comes in a 
small package" when you buy 
a Girl Scout Cookie each year 
during the Annual West Texas 
Girl Scout Council Cookie Sale, 
You help girls go to camp. You 
help build and maintain Camp 
Boothe Oaks and other Coun
c il owned property.

You help put funds in the 
troop treasury to pay for camp
ing trips, service projects and 
other troop exf>enses.

You help finance girl pai  ̂
ticipation in national and in
ternational Girl Scout events.

You help girls practice the 
art of democracy.developtheir 
self- reliance and be good citi
zens.

But you also get to eat those 
Cookies and sometimes that 
seems like the best part of all.

volve members in constructive 
action. FFA members through
out the Nation ate involved in 
Agriculture, involved in Com
munity Action; involved in 
Leadership Development, and 
involved in work cooperatively 
to achieve goals.

' The chapter is also taking 
part in constructive activities 
to help make the Community 
a better place in which to live 
and work", says Jeffie Dennis.

Through the FFA " Building 
Our American Communities" 
program the chapter is improv
ing the FFA sign on the Court
house square.

February Set As 
American History 

Month
Daniel Webster, known as 

the " Expounder of the Consti
tution", once said of t h a t  
great document; " I shall exert 
every faculty I possess in aid
ing to prevent the Constitution 
from being nullified, destroy
ed, or impaired; and, even though 
1 should see it fall, I will still, 
with a voice feeble, perhaps, 
but earnest as ever issued from 
human lips, and with fidelity 
and zeal which nothing can ex
tinguish, call on the PEOPLE 
to come to its rescue. " During 
February, American History 
Month, sponsored by Daughters 
of the American Revolution, 
every citizen is urged to study 
the Constitution and learn why 
this great statesman had such 
respect for this unique docu
ment. The genius of the fram
ers of the Constitution in pro
tecting our freedoms is embod
ied in the power it places in 
the hands of the people.

NANCY HARPER CHAPTER. DAR 
Delila Baird. Regent

1
i ■>

FORT WORTH SHOW; Glenn Wilfong with First Place Calf.

T H E  M A G IC  O F  ^

m *

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Newton, Rotan, Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Phillips and Miss 
Mabel Phillips of Abilene.

CHISUM ;

John Wayne - F o r r e s t  T u c k e r  
Ben Johnson - C h ris  G eorge

Fri.-Sat. & Sun.-
M ovie a t  6 :3 0  F r id a y ,  2 :3 0  Sat. 
& Sun.

Ratmd O

LANCE THEATRE

::

DO IT YOURSELF-THE PROFESSIONAL WAY f
for as little as 500 a room

Clrnmns your carpmts like new IS to 1 concentrete 
makes more than any other ehampoo $1.00 rental -i ,
per day heavy duty shampooer with purchase f l S l

L ’ IPtfOUT "
g  A remarkable rug stam remover. °
K| Removes dog atams, Merlhiolate. ink,
Up  coke, shoe polish.

CENTRAL LUMBER 
And Supply
Roby, Texas

WE SALUTE
The FFA

On The Fine Job They Are 

Doing in Fisher County

DEE’S
SHOE SHOP & WESTERN WEAR

Rotan

Wm

Remodel now to 
ELECTRIC HE A

Double Stamps f  R*»rv«
on Tues & Wed. V M I a W l l e i P  Right to

grocery & MARKET '
Free Delivery  

Allsweet

OlEO
1 LB.

feE E R  CANS
lA  few c iv ic  minded Roby c i t iz e n s  ca lled  to  
jmy attention an e y e - s o r e  that e x is t s  behind 
the Boy Scout Hut in Roby, Som eone has  
jBcattered about 150 b e e r  can s that sure  
pnakes the a r e a  around our pool, p ark  and 
iscout hut look cheap . The S ta r - R e c o r d  will 
a.ward $ 1 0 .0 0  to the f i r s t  o rgan iza tio n  that 
v o lu n teers  to e lim in ate  this unsightly m e s s .  
Why d o esn 't  you r club o r  o rgan izatio n  take  
this on as  a com m u n ity  p r o je c t .  C all us 
l^irst.
(j
BIG GOOF
|jigh School age and under t ic k e ts  to the  
^ ig  Country V a rie ty  Show will be 75^. We 
Reported it wrong la s t  week.
>
2l o s t  w a l l e t<4
1 B ra d  Ramby lo st  his w allet. When it was'•4
•^ound and turned o v e r  to  his dad , John 
ilam b y, this note was inside. "M y nam e is  
^ r a d  R am by, I am  11 y e a r s  old. I shall 
j^ell you about m y fam ily . My M other goes  
%o sch ool to b ecom e a n u rs e .  She goes to

Dmyidh
>. My Daddy w orks to feed a ll  6 of us a t  

JCalvin's P ay  it  T ak e, the best s to r e  in 
^own. "
T h o u g h t  f o r  t h e  w e e k :

A q u itter  n e v e r  wins and a w inner n e v e r  
qu its .

1 Chiffon

1 FACIAL
[t issu e

200 Ct.

29‘
1  Mile High 1 1 Croom StyloCORN.
0  f o r

9 9 *

G o ld  Bond Stomps 

W« H o v *

ONION SETS
A SEED

POTATOES
Northorn

TOILET 
TISSUE

Simple 
to install

G iant

PUNCH
DETERGENT

Armour
B-B-Q Vienna SAUSAGE

Baseboard heat with 
individual room control is 
Safe, Dependable, Low Cost.

See your electrical contractor or call W TU’s 
Commercial Department. A representative 
will be glad to recommend the units that will 
best fit the needs for heating your home. 
Ask about our low Uf heating rate.

t .

* A tk  fo r details

Wostorn

Breakfast DRINK 32 oz.

ICRISCO
Family Stylo

STEAK Armour 1
1 Shortening 59* L B .

BACON
MENUDO — 1-tB.- 111 With $7.50 A  . 1 LB.

. 1 .  ------  1
j 1 Purchato m  0 
1 / 29* 5 9 (

O r add an e le c tr ic a l 
central heating system... 
it fits on your present 
air-conditioning unit, 
and uses the same duct 
system.
Call WTU today fo r  a  
F R E E  hom e heating  
survey.

lilS

Hi?

If

Heat better... Electrically.

J West Texas Utilities
Company

Equal
SOgporlunity
Vtirji-jyCT

an in v r iro ,
owned company I

• ''fc'.. 'It-
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FIRESIDE

CRACKERS
1 LB. Box

I9<
- Z ;
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GLADIOLA

HOUR
Silver Spur

125 LB) BACON Pound

FOOO KING ( 3 |_B j

SHORTENING 6 9
Mohawk

Canned HAMS 3 Pound Can

Surf Cold Water (Giant Box )
Rath

DETERGENT 6 9 (  Country SAUSAGE 2 LBS.

BONES LB.

FRESH

u
RIBS

Large Leafy Head

C LB

LETTUCE
POTATOES

LB.

LBS,

Del Monte

Wolf

CHILI No 2 Can li '

Kountry Kist

CORN (12 oz. Cans) 5/$t.00
i:
A ?

Blue Plate

SALAD 
DRESSING

|Qt. Plastic Jar)

GANDY'S

MELLORINE
Gallon

3 FOR SI

CATSUP
I  gala I  SHURFRESH

4 / M . O O  PAPER TOWELS SOFT OLEO(14 oz. Bottle ) LB.

Parkay

1 LB.
3c Off
Labol

Twin Pack Shurfine

MUSTARD 16 oz. Jar

Shurfine

IVienna
SAUSAGE 4 / n . O O  

PEAT MOSS .s

2 PKGS
Score

'W

SWEETHEART

DISH WASHING

DETERGENT
32 oz. Size

HAIR GROOM Trial Size

Landlin Plus

CREAM RINSE

SHURFINE

COFFEE
1 LB.

\ M«eii
tON 111111 
IfARH 

\ ¥•» i  wro4
«.•« H *

Hl-C
FRUIT DRINKS

46 oz. Cans

3 . . .  $ 1

■1

.V ■ . '3 ■
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WILFONG BROTHERS: The Wilfong Boys came home big 
winners last weekend after showing at the San Antonio Stock 
Show. (L to R) Clay Wilfong who showed the Grand Champ
ion Junior Angus Heifer. (C) Dale Wilfong, First Place with 
an Angus Steer - middleweight. Glen Wilfong who showed 
the 8th place steer in the heavy weight class.

GOLDEN HAVEN

pursing Home
NEWS

1

Mrs. H. D. Mitchell

Roby Teachers 
Workshop Held
Three consultants from Region 

IV Education Service Center 
provided leadership for the Ro
by Faculty inservice workshop 
on Monday, February 15.

Don Williams discussed pro
cedures for individualized in
struction. The need for careful 
planning after the analysis of 
the needs of the individuals in 
our classroom was emphasized.

Ray Simmons led the group 
in a comparison of the cultural 
differences of the Mexican- 
American youngster and the 
Anglo-American youngster. He 
pointed out clues for better un
derstanding behavior of these 
youngsters.

Larry Dooley discussed coun
seling techniques for the class
room teacher. He briefly dis
cussed and illustrated various 
techniques wliich were being 
used in various schools in our 
region.

Rolan HD Club
The Rotan Home Demonstra

tion Club met February 4th in

the home of Mrs. Will Curry.
During the business meeting 

Mrs. Homer Aaron was elected 
reporter and Mrs.V.B.Murphree

elected council delegate.Plans 
were discussed on District Meet
ing to be held at First Baptist

Church March 26. Mrs. C. C. 
Roach was elected delegate to 
the district meeting.

Mrs. Curry gave a very inters

esting program on T. H. U. A ., 
Club, County, and State work. 

Thirteen members answered

roll call.
The club adjourned to meet 

Thursday, February 18th, for 
a salad luncheon in the home 
of Mrs.Obed Hughes.

There will be a craft demot>- 
stration in the afternoon.

I guess you can say we've had 
another vacation, but to us it's 
been work and school. We've 
had so many request, wfll try 
to get the news in.

For a period of time we had 
several with colds, but all are 
better.

Mary Maddux has been in 
the ho^ital 4 or 5 days, appat  ̂
ently suffering a heart condi

tion. She is better and due to 
come home today.

Hugh and Martha Hood were 
here to visit his father, George 
Hood.

Bessie Simmons’ sons were 
here, Roy Simmons of Portales, 
N. M. Bob and daughter Carol 
of Clovis, New Mex. Mrs. Sim
mons entered the home a stroke 
patient she is recovering nice
ly she is the mother of Murray 
Simmons of Roby.

Mr. Coppage of Rotan visited 
Jim Simpson and Mrs. Dona 
Tidmote.

Roy Kingsfield of Rotan vi$i^ 
ed Robert Martin.

Mrs. Hambright had several 
visitors, her daughter of Abi

lene, Mrs. J. R. Moore, and Mrs. 
Sara Lee, Mrs. Obe Kennedy of 
Rotan, Mrs. B. L  Conley, Elsie

Carter and Rose Daniel of Ro- 
by.

Mrs. Elba Bates daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Weaver of Old

Glory were here.
Mrs. Amelia Dallas', daughter 

Gennie Hodges and Margaret

Price were here.
Harold Joplin was here to see 

O. B. Smith. J. D. Burk of Ro- 
tan visited his father Walter 
Burk. Mrs. Ruby Kerns visited 
in the home and displayed some

paint wori< she is doing.
We have not publicly wel

comed two new residents in the 
home, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Neves, we are happy to have

them and hope their friends will 
feel free to visit them here. 

Miss Dudley Hambright who

stays with her mother most all 
time will enter Abilene Hospit
al in a few days for Eye Surg
ery, visit her, and we wish her a

^ e d y  recovery.When you have 
a few minutes drop by and visit 
us, you'll be glad you did.

VLM

Rotan Baptist 
WMU Activities

Last Wednesday, February 10. 
the ladies from the First Baptist 
Church of Rot a n  met at the 
Fisher County Nursing home 
for fellowship, prayer and song 
service. Mrs. H.L. Davis brought 
a very comforting devotional. 
Strength to endure suffering. 
The meeting was well attended.

Monday, February 15, the 
WMU ladies of Rotan met in 
the home of Mrs. Icie Hughes 
for Bible Study. The Scripture 
was Luke 10:25-37, The Good 
Samaritan. Mrs. C. O. Rollins 
and Mrs. Myna Denton present
ed the lesson. Mary Slngley 
and Mary Lou Landes brought 
the special music "Why Must 1 
Die?" and the group was dis
missed with prayer.

Several of the members were 
ill and were unable to attend, 
good health is wished for them 
and that they will be able to 
attend the February 24 meet
ing at the Crestview Lodge.

Attention ladies of the Fish
er County Association, we will 
try again to liave the Mission 
Study, Feb. 22, at the First Bap
tist Church, Rotan, in Fellow
ship Hall. Bring a covered dish 
and c o m e  early so that the 
study can start at 9:30. Mrs. 
Kenneth Jones will review the 
book.

Mrs. J .A . Wilkes 
Service Held

Mrs. J. A. (Arthur) Wilkes, 89, 
pioneer resident of Rotan, and 
grandmother of Frank Dyson, Jr., 
Dallas police chief, died at 
6:20 p. m. Tuesday, February 9, 
in Methodist Hospital after a 
brief illness.

Funeral was held at 4 p. m. 
Thursday in First United Meth
odist Church in Rotan withthe 
Rev. Woodrow Kirby of Dallas 
and the Rev. Marvin Fisher, for
mer pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Bellvieu Ceme
tery under direction of Weath- 
ersbee Funeral Home.

She was bom Ora Della Price 
Jan. 17, 1882 in Erath County. 
She married Mr. Wilkes in 
Erath County, Jan. 3, 1903. 
They came to Rotan in 1912.

He died Dec. 25, 1958 and 
Mrs. Wilkes moved to Dallas 
in 1960. Mrs. Wilkes was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include one son, 
John A. Wilkes Jr. of Midland; 
three daughters, Mrs. Frank Dy
son and Mrs. Talva Blackford, 
both of Cleburne, and Mrs.

Tommy Harkins of Dallas;one 
brother, Ernest Price of Tisha- 
mingo,Okla.; 11 grandchildren; 
20 great-grandchildren; and 2 
great- great- grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
one son, Homer, in 1966.

REMODELING: After just a few days of work, Martin's Gro
cery Store is already beginning to take on a new look. Shown 
in photo at left is Tony Yanez and Buster Wright putting up 
new panneling. Martin Soliz, owner of the store, said that 
work was expected to take about 2 weeks.

SWEETHEART SERVERS: The Cross Road s Baptist Church GA's 
served the Sweetheart Banquet whose there was "Apple Blossom 
Tim e", (front row L to R) Vicki Moore, Kim Copeland, Tina 
McCombs, Laura Gruben and Pam Ruark. (back row L to R) 
Penny Ktoore, Carol Byrd, Cathy Price, Kim Ratliff and Pat 
Ruark. Adult Leaders are Mrs Herbert Moore, Mrs Bobby 
Gmben and Mrs Donald Ruark.

land USE
5^ p e r  word f i r s t  in se r tio n ,  75 5̂ m in im um . 4^ p e r  word subsequent in s e r t io n s ,  50^ m inim um . C a rd  of thanks $ 1 .0 0  m inim um  up to  
40 w o rd s , 4^ p e r  word t h e r e a f te r .  N am e (not telephone n o . )rn u st be given on all ch a r g e  c la s s if ie d  and paym ent due on publication.

I AM NOW REPRESENTING

S&H Farm & Ranch Service, Inc
CANYON, TEXAS 

FOR

COnON LEASES
CONTACT

HAROLD HAYNES
AT PLOWBOY ENTERPRISES 

TELEPHONE 7*6-3439

R o s c o e ,  T e x a s
IIIWIBanHItlWIW'lllllillliBWRIIIIIIWniMlinniffNitinGMBEEEWWEWMWW^

NEW LINE
We a r e  plea-sed to announce to our  

m any a r e a  frien d s & c u s to m e r s  that  
we a r e  now D e a le rs  fo r  m o st

HERBICIDES
And

INSECTICIDES

Stop in an ytim e, w e 'll  be glad to 
explain the ad van tages & u ses  of 
our new line.

Wb Also Have----------

Smith Douglas Fertilizer 

Funk’s Hybrid Seeds 

Field Seed-Cotton Seed 

Acid Delinting

ROTAH
DEIIMTIH6 CO.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Small house, 605 
Cleveland. Phone 735-3386 or 
776-2546, Roby.________1-tfc

FOR SALE: In the country, 3 
bedroom house, brick veneer 
with one or two acres. See 
Mrs. A. V. Allen Roby. 48-tfc

Everything in store at reduc
ed price, Vera's Gift Shop,
908 8th St. Rotan._____ 48-tfc

FOR SALE, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges, and Washing Machines 
Home Lumber Company.4^tfc

FOR SALE: Qectric Clothes 
Dryer in good condition, and 
G. E. Portable Dishwasher, See 
or call Mrs. Parker Wetsel.. . ,  
776-2440, Roby. 2-3tc

FORSALE: Small home in town 
605 Cleveland, Rotan. Contact 
Mis. R. T. Hammit, 311 E, 6th, 
Rotan, 735-3386; Mis, Era Ham- 
mitt, Rt. 1, Rotan 73 5-2076 or 
Mrs. Ben Neeper Rt. 1 Roby, 
776-2546. 48-tfc

FOR SALE; 160 acre farm, 6 
miles N. E. Rotan, half in cultk 
vation. Priced to sell. Wendell 
L  Ntorrow. 45-tfc

FOR SALE;2- Three bedroom 
homes; 1 two bedrooiti home, 
Juston M. Morrow, Real Estate 
Salesman, H. T. Fillingim, 
Broker. 48-tfc

For Sale, 420 acre laim and 
610 acre farm, high cotton 
yield, feed allotment, 1/2 min
erals, phone 735-3254. Juston 
Morrow, salesman. H. T. Fillin- 
gim, broker. ______ dc

Registered Angus Bulls for 
sale. 1 - 1 9  months old bull. 1- 
11 months old bull. Call 735- 
2060, Kenneth Gruben. 51-tfc

40 Ft. Trailer for Cattle, and 
general hauling. James A.Clark 
Box 88, Aspermont. Ph, 989- 
2913. 48-tfc
FOR SALE: House in ideal loca
tion, good water well. W. T. 
Helms, 735-2531. l-4 tc

FORSALE; 1966 RancheroPicl^ 
Up. Anna Mae Hughes, phone 
735-3057._____________ ly l tp

FOR SALE: 1965 Vista Cruiser 
Station Wagon. Call 735-2527, 

oG. 8B Bip

FOR SALE
:•

Ford Tractor, 9N, New Motor  ̂
)verhaul,A4 Condition-$500.00|- 

ord, 6 ft. Tandem Plow— $130
I*

'1 Ford Planter— —— $40.00 :• 

il Roto-Tiller, 5 Hp, Like New:- 
................ $99. 00 ;

Automatic Washer-— $20. 00

MISCELLANEOUS

:a ll John Gray, 735-2381
2-2tc ;

FOR SALE; 720 John Deere L. P. 
Wide Front End, power steering, 
gauge wheel drive, planter on 
tool bar, extra tool bar vrith 
gauge wheels, 3 point Hook up 
Ford Moldboard, 3 Bottom Plow, 
250 Gallon Butane tank with 
filler hose. See or Call Harold 
tobeits 735-2815.

Tupperwaie needs part-time 
demonstrators in this area. Write 
Triangle Sales, 2633 Kermit 
Hwy., Odessa, Texas. No cash 
investment for kit. 1- 4tc

Diamond Setting.. .  Re-style 
your diamonds. Let us set in 
new modern settings. Finest 
quality work. All done in our 
shop. None set out.

KNABELS JEWELERS 
of Hamlin

48-tfc
S&M Pork Producers will buy 

your pigs. 8 weeks old or old
er also will buy sows. Phone 
573-5019 or 573-6244 in Sny
der. 52- 2tc

A d vertisin g
pays

Have for sale mixed cattle, 
also good bulls at all times. If 
1 don't have what you want, 
will buy you any kind of cat
tle you do want for $1 per 
head or $50 on carload lot.

Also, have inquires for stock 
famis or grazing land you have 
for sale or lease NO CHARGES 
FOR THIS SERVICE.

Want any kind of horses at 
all times. Have orders for your 
cattle and your farm or ranch. 
Will reserve till later date Joe 
WetseL rooms at Silver Spur 
Motel, Roby.____________ 2-tfc

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning, 

frequent or scanty flow, leg or 
BACKACHE may warn of func
tional kidney disorders-" D*t>- 
ger Ahead. " Give a lift with 
gentle BUKETS(take only 3 
tabs a day), FLUSH KIDNEYS, 
reg u la te  PASSAGE. Your 
48^ back if not pleased in 12 
hours. NOW at Noles Dmgs, Ro- 
by.____________________ l-3 tc

TROUBLE SLEEPING? Might 
be that old mattress and box 
spring. Save up to 50̂ <> by 
having it renovated. You 
ctioose the size and firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Matt
ress Company, San Angelo, 
Texas. Phone: Landes Furni
ture 735-3171.

WE

DO

JO B

PRINTING

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
Available to responsible person 
in this vicinity. $21.80 will 
handle with remaining balance 
on smaller payments. Write 
Joplin Piaiw, 315 South 16th, 
Waco, Texas 76703. ^ I tp

WANTED: Swimming Pool 
Manager for city of Roby, Tex.

Open May 30 through August 
30. Apply City HalL Box 147,

Roby, Texas 79543; or call Ce
cil J. King,776-2261, 776-2167.

2-tfc

BIG 4x8 PRE-FINISHED 
PANNELING 

$2.69
Many patterns to choose 

from-Complete line of 
panneling accessories.

HAMLIN BUILDING 
SUPPLY

Hamlia Texas

1-tfc

WANT TO RENT OR LEASE: 
Farm or pasture land. Bill Cade 
735-2448. 48-7tp

USE
TH E

C L A S S IFIE D
PA G E
IT

PA YS

FlilVM’S
7 3 5 -3 3 4 1

® R otan , T e x a s

SM ITH
DOUGLASS
P a R T I L I Z B R i

FRAME UP: Why not get that 
picture or mirror framed. We 
have a large selection of fram
es in an assortment of colon. 
Custom Work, Guaranteed. 
Landes Furniture, 113 N. Gai>- 
field, Rotaa Texas-Phone; 
735-3171.

DO IT YOURSELF; Blue-Lus
tre cleans your carpet comple- 
.ely and leaves pile soft and 
fgftTF^'Worwir sie m is  Shaw 
pooer for $1. 00. Landes 
Furniture 735-3171.

Nervous? Can't Sleep? Try 
"Sleepers". Satisfaction guar
anteed or money back. Only 
98^ at Summer's Drug. 1 -1 9tp

Will Guarantee 5" of Rain 
within the next 30 days. For 
Rates on How much will be 
charged each farmer Call 
735-3161.

H L. NICHOLS, 204 Forest St, 
Rotan, Exterminator. $2. 00 per 
room, no charge for bathroom. 
Guaranteed for one year. Call 
free, Snyder, 573-7854, 573- 
9787 or Rotan 735-3437.

2-4tc
FREE: Six Collie pups that 

need a home. Call Ernest Ra- 
gan, 735-2503.__________2 -ltc

SAVE MONEY: See us for used 
tumiture and appliances and
save money. Don't buy lawn 
mowers, lawn edgers, tillers, 
hospital beds, rollaway beds, 
ranges, refrigerators- Rent 
them from Landes Furniture 
113 N. Garfield-Phone:735- 
3171.

SUMMERS 
DRUG 

FREE
Prescription

'Delivery
735-2442

Rotan

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this area 
to service and collect from auto
matic dispensers. No experience 
needed.. .  we establish accounts 
for you. Car, references and 
$995.00 to $1885.00 cash cap>- 
ital necessary. 4 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monthly 
income. Full time more. For 
local interview, write, iirolude 
telephone number. Eagle Indus
tries, 3938 Meadowbrook Road, 
St. Louis Park. Minnesota 55426. 
_______________________ 2-ltp

The O. E. S. 
meets each 

Second 
Tue ■ V 

at 7 :i,. m 
the HalL

Bessie Shipp, Worthy Matron 
JohnK. Myers, Worthy Patron 
Alvis McArthur, Secretary 

Visitors Welcome

ROTAN LODGE 
A-F. A A.M. 

No.956
Meets 3rd Thun, 
each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Chas, Bennett, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec. 

Visitors Invited

ADVERTISING
PA YS

DIRTY CARPETS?

CARPET CLEANING 
SERVICE

We clean it for you. No
fuss- No bother.........

I Free estimates, call collect 
SNYDER JANITORIAL 

SUPPLIES 
573-9010

Ituured and Bonded
47- tfc

Monuments and Cemetery 
Curbiag. 308 E. 4th St. Phone

LOST: Carvelle Watch with 
name "Pam" engraved on back. 
Finder please call 735-2077 
after 6 p. m.____________ 2- l tp

Will do baby sitting in your 
home. Joyce Stone 5-3312. Ro- 
tan. 2- 4tp

FOR SALE
RdfgtStei fsJ f fe re io ru  £>uxm.
M e sa  Domino and Domst B reed in g .  
S e v e ra l  Bulls 12 to 14 m onths old.

One 4 y e a r  old D om st M isch .  
R easonably p rice d .

Ivey J o n e s ,  R o t a n ,  T e x a s  50-8tp

REAL ESTATE

FOR Sa iJE
160 acre farm west of Rotan, 

on pavement, good allotmems.
102 acre farm east of Rotan, 

Crood cotton allotment

28 Acres, Irrigated. Close to 
towa Well Improved.

500 acre, well improved stock 
iaim. Stonewall County.

3 Bedroom with good estab
lished loan, 2 lots, fenced yard.

2 Bedroom on McArthur St 
Priced to selL

Roh|<T]hgppldw hoiA on 
pavement. Z y d ^ n d j/ io i. 

seU.

3 Rotan.
1 Nice Duplex in good cor>-

diton, good location.

Extra nice small 2 bedroom 
on paved street-excellent lo
cation-priced to tell.

Country Living- Large four 
bedroom - small acreage, close

ing and cooling, all modem cow 
veniences.

H THOMPSON, Salesman 
Rotan 735-2421 

Joe D. Burk, Broker 
Rotan 735-2571

’J.
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Jana Jeffrey Takes Grand 
Champion at El Paso Show

February 18,1971 Page 6

Rotan Grade Honor Students Are Announced
Jana J e f f r e y ,  1 4 -yeai^ old dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jef
frey of Sylvester, showed her 
summer yearling Angus Heifer 
to Grand Champion honors at 
the El Paso Show, February 8. 
The heifer was bied by Billy Jef
frey.

Sheila Jeffrey,daughterof Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Jeffrey of Sylves
ter showed the 2nd place senior 
and junior Angus heifer calves. 
Both Sheila and Jana ate Mo- 
Caulley 4-H Club members.

In the steer division, Sheila 
Jeffrey placed her Angus steers

1̂ >

The Roby High School Junior 
Class is sponsoring a Powder-

1st and 10th in the middleweight Puff Football game Friday,
class and 4th in the heavy weight 
class. The first and fourth place 
calves will be sold intlie prem
ium sale. They will bring from 
50-60 cents a pound.

The show was judged by Dr. 
Robert Totusek of Oklahoma 
State University.

At the Ft. Worth Show last 
weekend, Fisher County 4-H 
and FFA members exhibited 
sheep and swine.

Barron Wetsel placed his fine- 
wool lamb 14th. Danny Terry 
placed 4th in the Hampshire 
class. Mike Terry was 13th in 
the same class. Brad and Britt 
Stuan placed their Southdown 
lambs 20th and 30th. Brad Stu
art placed 10th with his Shro|>- 
shire lamb in the open show.

In the swine classes, Sharon

Stuart placed her Chester pig 
5th and Duroc 13th in the open 
show. Dehbie Stuart placed 5th 
in the light Crossbred class. Be- 
lynda Stuart placed 8th in the 
heavy Duroc class. Britt Stuart 
placed 11th inthe heavy Hamp
shire class. Barron Wetsel plac
ed 3rd in the heavy Crossbred 
Class.

NOTICE

February 19,at the Roby High 
Football field. " Mr. Cutie" 
will be chosen from the boys 
at half-time. There will also 
be a concession stand run by 
volunteers from the Junior 
class. All precedes will go for 
the Junior- Senior banquet.

The admisstion will be 50^ 
for adults and 35^ for students. 
Please come.

C all Y ou r  
L o c a ls  

In
7 3 5 -2 5 6 2

HONORS: (L to R) Brenda Hinson, Sharon Blakely, Kathy Nowlin, 
Sue Tonn and Reid Cave.

WE
Salute The FFA

During FFA Week 
Feb. 20-27

Proud of 
The Job You Are 
___ Doing—

NATIONAL BANK
Of Rotan 

Member FDIC

The five honor studenu of Ro- 
u n  Jr. High were announced in 
each of the solid subjects in 
the 8th grade.

Each student and the subject 
they received their award in

Car4 Of Thanks
We would like to thank every 

one for all the thoughtful things 
that were done for our family 
during Dad's illness and death. 
We pray in your time of need 
you too will know the comfort 
and blessings friends can be.

Vernon, Pat, Robert & 
LaTricia Allen

X

are as follows; Brenda Hinson. 
English; Sharon Blakeley, His
tory; Kathy Nowlia Math; Sue 
Tonn, Reading; and Reid Cave, 
Science.

The honor student is selected 
not only on a basis of grades, 
but also on attitude in class, 
citizenship, etc.

Reid Cave is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Haldean Cave; Kathy 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Dwight Nowlin; Sue is the dau- 
ghterof Mr.and Mis.Leslie Tonn; 
Sharon is the daughter of Mrs. 
Johnnie Blakeley; and Brenda 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garvis Hinson.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
Bible Study -  9; 45 a. m. 
Worship - 10:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Albert W. Cooper, Pastor 
Sunday School -9 ;30a .m . 
Worship -10 :30  a. m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Rotan, Texas 

H. D. W illiams. Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 

Worship-10:40 a. m.

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
Rotan. Texas 

John Barnes. Pastor 
Sunday School-10;00 a.m.  

Worship-11:00 a. m.

Is YLVESTER BA PTIST CHURCH 
Sylvester, Texas 

Sunday School-10:00 a. m, 
Worship-11;00 a.m.  

Sunday Night-7:00 p. m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Sylvester, Texas 

Morning Worship-9:45 a. m, 
Sunday School-10;30 a. m. 

Monthly Prayer Meeting

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 
Rotan. Texas 

Rev. Robert C. Dillenbeck 
Masses Sunday- 8- 9:30 a. m. 

[Masses Weekday Consult Pastor

IGLESIA BAUTSTA 
1st Mexican Baptist Church 

Rotan, Texas
Sunday School-10 :00  a.m . 

W oiship-ll:00 a.m.

UTTLE ZION BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. W. B. Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday School-9 :4 5  a. m. 

Wonhip-11:00 a. m.

I ROTA N FORESQUA RE CHURCH 
Eighth and Genevieve 
John Waldren, Pastor 

Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 
Wonhip-11 ;00  a .m.

EL PASO BAPTIST CHURCH 
South of Roby 

F. E. Healer, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 

W onhip-11;00 a .m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas

Sunday School-9;45 a. m. 
Wonhip -10 :55  a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Longworth, Texas 

Nevnon Daniel, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a .m.  

Wonhip-11; 00 a. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. Jack DeWitt, Pastor 
Sunday School- 10:00 a.m . 

Wonhip-11:00 a. m.

Notice

This is a  public n o tice  that C r e s t -  
jview Lodge m ain tain s an open ad m is
sion policy  co n cern in g  a d m iss io n  of 
re s id e n ts .  All re s id e n ts  a r e  ad m itted  
without r e g a r d  to r a c e ,  c o lo r ,  o r  n a 
tional orig in .

All c a r e ,  t r e a tm e n ts  and benefits  
a r e  provided re s id e n ts  without r e 
g a rd  to r a c e ,  c o lo r ,  o r  national orig in .

ROBY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Roby, Texas

Warden Hallibunon, Minister 
Bible Class-10; 00 a. m. 

Wonhip-11:00 a.m .

Gfiis Wee^s 3eatured Cfiurcfi

Spanish Church of Christ

S E E  YOU  
IN

CHURCH

SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST

This week we focus attention on the Spanish Chuich of Christ 

in Ftotan. The church is located at:ihe intersection of Lincoln 

and Chairman Streets and Is ministered by Jesse Salazar.

Salazar has been at the church for the past four years, coming 

to Rotan from the Spanish Church of Christ in Colorado City, 

Texas.

The church has an active Sunday School program from 10:00 

to 11:00 A. M ., each Sunday and approximately 25 to 28 at

tendance at the Sunday Morning Worship Service at 11:00.

Salazar and his wife Inocncia have 13 children. The oldest, 

Esther Sepeda. and brothers Joe and Frank live in Abernathy, 

Texas along with another sister, Rosa Quintilla. Other children 

are Roina Garcia, Mary Riojas and Gloria Yanez of Kctan and 

Carmel Ochoa of Ackerly, Texas. There are 5 Salazar children 

at home; Jesse Jr., George, Dora, Sylvia and Beatrice.

* • « •  •

'ft

JESSE SALAZAR

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas 

Elder J. R. Knight 
Song Service-1 0 a.m .-4thSun. 
Worship-11 :00  a . m . -  4thSun.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Rev. James Taylor, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:45 a. m. 

Worship-9:45 a. m.

McCAULLEY BAPTIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Virgil Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

Worship-11; 00 a. m.

LONGWORTH BAPTIST 
Longworth. Texas 

Rev. Kerry Peacock, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 :00  a. m. 

Worship-11 :00  a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas

Rev. Charles Whitlock, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11;00 a. m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
6 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. J. C. Appleby, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 ; 00 a. m. 

Wonhip-11:00 a. m.

WELCOME

THIS W EEKS F E A T U R E D  CHURCH PA G E S U P P O R T E R S :

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 

Rotana Restaurant

Make It A Point This Week To L e t  T h em  Know That You  

A p p re cia te  Them  Supporting This C h u rch  P a g e .  . . .A nd  

W atch This Space E v e r y  Week F o r  Y o u r  C h u rch  F e a t u r e .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Roby, Texas

Rev. S. Homer Salley, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.  

Wonhip-11:00 a. m.

HOBBS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hobbs Community

J. H. Skiles, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a.m. 

Wonhip-11;00 a.m.

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
9 miles SW of Rotan 

Rev. Tom Robertson, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

Wonhip-11;00 a, m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rotan. Texas

Rev. David A. Prescott, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 :00  a. m. 

Wonhip-11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan Latin American 
Jesse Salazar, Minister 

Bible Class-10:00 a.m.  
Wonhip-11:00 a.m.

A T T E N D
CHURCH

THIS
SUNDAY

Bart Strayhorn 

H.L. Davis & Co.

Home Lumber Co.

Rollins Farm Supply'

Rotan Dept. Store

Citizens state Bank

Fisher Co. Farm Bureau 

Hatahoe Drive Inn

Farmers Union Coop. Gin 

First National Bank Of Rotan

Crestview Lodge 

Bill t  Gene T.Y.

Champion Jewelry 

Sue’s Beauty Shop 

Atwell Cleaners 

Rotan Paint & Body 

~  Clinic Pharinancy 

Rotan Insurance Agency

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc. 

Gray Butane fc Chemical Co.

Midwest Electric Roby 

Thrif-Tee Food

Holes Drug Roby

Landes Furniture 

Roby Ins. Agency

Sweetwater Prod. Credit Assn. 

Fisher County ftwsing Home 

Calvins Grocery A Market 

Weathersbee Funeral Home

yl
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Beverly Sue Huc^afiy United 
lUitfi Ricfiarcl Allen Knous

will make their home at 1311 
East n th , in Big Spring. The 
bride is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and is presently 
employed in the dental offices 
of Dr. C. E. Peters and Dr, J. B. 
Sackett. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and Howard County Jr. 
College. He is the assistant 
manager of T. G.& Y. at High
land Center.

The groom's parents hosted 
the rehersal supper.

Those attending the wedding 
from Rotan was the b r i d e ' s  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ai>- 
lon Cross, Mr. and Mra. Claren
ce Huckaby, her great- grand
mother, Mrs. Sadie Cross, and 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Gruben, Jimmy, Donna 
and Maury.

THINK

mMmmaski

APPRECIATION PLAQUE; Jimmy Price of the Fisher Lodge 
#703 AF&AM in Roby presents a plaque to Robert Phillips 
of the Rotan Lodge in appreciation of services rendered.
A. C. Snapp looks on at the right.

Beverly Sue Huckaby, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Huck' 
aby and Richard Allen Knous, 
son of M r. and Mrs. Verlin Knous 
of Big Spring exchanged wed
ding vows, Friday, February 5, 
at College Baptist Church. Dr. 
R. Byron Grand performed the 
ceremony before an altar dec
orated with six white Grecian 
columns centered with white 
candles and blue flowers. An 
all white bouquet adorned the 
pulpit.

Background music was pro
vided by Mrs. Donald Richarck 
son, organist and the vocalist 
was Joe Wennik.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She was 
attired in a white Saki,empire 
style gown with three quatser. 
length sleeves and an A- line 
skirt. The bodice and sleeves 
were accented with venitian 
lace matching the motif at the 
bottom of her watteau, chapel 
length train. Her veil was held 
with a bouquet of small lace 
flowers centered with a white 
orchid.

Cathy Carlile was maid of 
honor and bridesmaids were 
Jackie Huckaby, the bride's 
sister, and her cousin, Donna 
Gruben of Rotan.

The attendants wore floor- 
length royal blue velvet gowns 
with empire waists and scoop
ed neck. Light blue velvet rib
bon accented the waists. Head
dresses were matching velvet 
bows and net. They carried 
colonial bouquets of white ca 
nations with blue streamers. 
Thomas Brandon was best man, 
and groomsmen were Richard 
Baze of Midland and Gordon 
Marchant of Arlington. Ushers 
were David and Jerry Knous, 
brothen of the bridegroom, and 
Kelly Draper and Jimmy Gru
ben. the bride's cousin of Rota]

J KFINANCING 
GEARED 

TO THE 70's

A reception was held in the 
activity building of the church 
where Cathy Miller and Lisa 
Zellers distributed rice bags. 
Christi Miller presided at the 
guest book. The reception ta
ble was coveted with a white 
lace cloth and centered with 
the bride's bouquet and the 
bridesmaids bouquets. The 
three tiered cake was blue and 
white with a minature bride 
and groom on top and the three 
attendants on a staircase up the 
side of the cake. Serving were 
Mrs. R. E. Carr, Miss Sharon 
Cook and Miss Dorothy Kirk, 
all of Big Spring, and Miss 
Bridget Feagan and Miss Karen 
Bunn, both of Sweetwater.

Following a wedding trip to 
Dallas and Houston, the couple

Card of Thanks
To those who were there when 

we needed you most during the 
illness and passing our our 
loved one, there are no words 
to express our sincere gratitude 
for each and every kind deed 
The cards, flowers, food and 
each thoughtful act will always 
be remembered.

Mrs. A. V. Allen 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon R. 
Allen and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mo- 
Laughlin and family 

LaVeta Allen

PARTIN - ROBERTS  
ATTEND SERVICES

Mrs. W. E. Partin and Mrs. Joe 
Roberts, Rotan, were in Canyon 
Sunday. Feb.7,forthe Confirma
tion of Mrs. Tom Cooper into 
the Episcopalian Church. Mrs. 
Cooper is the former Starmie 
Partin. Both she and her husband 
are seniors at W.T.S.U. Mrs. 
Partin and Mrs. Roberts visited 
Sunday night and Monday in 
Lubbock in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Shelley. They 
also visited Mrs. C. L. Sutton 
and Doc while in Lubbock, re
turning home Monday afternoon.

☆ Subscription Form ☆
Roby  Star Record and Rotan Advance

4 .00 in Fishor County-4.50 Outsido Coun »y
Mail To Post Gffice Drawer A - Rotan, Texas 79546

Nam o

Stroot or Box No.

Town & Stoto Zip Code

Now Renewal

S pecials Fed . iS-19-zo______

“  CAKE MIX
M O R T O N ’S

CO RN
CHIPS
GLADIOLA rib.

FLOUR 5 9 i
[BANANAS

1 0 ^  » b .

P O T A T O E S
N o J / O lb . 5 9 1

( H
f r o z e n

^  NABISCO  r v r v ,

39ltoasteites39̂
KEITHS

LEnONAOE
Z/Z9i

A u n 7 J e N ir iA
WAFFLES

4 rollZ E E
B a r n

T i s s u e :

CHIFFON

GOOCH All Neot i t  os..

FRANKS 491
A M  N e a t  n * / * N  i

BOLOGNA 591

TOWELS ?Qi
IZQcf&.

Z E E  60cn t.p to .|
M A P K I N 3
3/394

D ECKERS QUALITY

BACON _5 9!
T A C E  Z lb.

SAUSAGE 29
LATVIDBATSIK

Of ROBY

/ u .m r  in  t u n / u H A Y E S
F O O D M K I

Funeral Services 
For Calvin HelmsI
Calvin Helms, 75, pioneer 

area rancher, died at 6; 15 a.m. 
Saturday, February 13. in Me
thodist Hospital in Lubbock af
ter a long illness.

Funeral was at 2 p. m. Sunday 
in First Baptist Church in Rotan 
with the Rev. Gene Tone, inter
im pastor, officiating, assisted 
by George McBeth, Baptist laj^ 
man.

Burial was in C o t t o n w o o d  
Cemetery under direction of 
Weathersbee Funeral Home.

Mr. Helms was bom Jan. 17, 
1896, in Burkett, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Lige Helms.
He came to the Rotan area at 
an early age.

He married Pauline McWil
liams Dec. 3,1936,  in Roby.

Survivors include his wife; 1 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Howie of 
Lubbock; six brothers, Clarence 
of Midland, Raymond of San 
Angelo, Jim and Glen, both of 
Burirett and Pat of Blossom and 
Willie Quitaque; five sisters, 
Mrs. Nona Trout of Plains, Mrs. 
Nath Underwood and Mrs. J. G. 
Hudnall, both of Rotan, Mrs. 
Annie Mae Robinson of New 
Yor k  City, N. Y. and Mis.Milp 
dred Freeman of Midland; two 
grandchildren; two great-grand 
children.

Pallbearers were Jay Hendon,
Charles Brown, Eugene Hudnall, 
Earl Kiker, Gscar Gary and 
Mann Fancher.

^ATTEND i
>!•
I  CHURCH I
I  SUNDAY I

IMobil Truck Stop Cafe
Jack!* & Ann

Sunday Special 
Mexican Plate M ."

Phon« 7 7 6 -9 2 0 4  H iwoy 80 R o b y

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

All Types of Portable 
& Shop Welding

2 4  H o u r  S e r v ic e

R & R WELDING
112 E. Snyder (East of Polico Station)

AUCTION
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 18th 

Sale Begins Promptly at 10:00 A. M.
Colorado City Highway 

SNYDER, TEXAS
BE WITH US AS A BUYER. SELLER GR A VISITGR

WE WILL HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OT TRACTGRS, PLQWS, 
CULTIVATGRS. DISCS. HAND TOGLS, BGGMERS. CHAINS 
AND MISCELLANEGUS IMPLEMENTS.

We Are Not Responsible For Accidents 
WE SELL FGR PUBLIC ANY TIME- 
SALES TAX WILL BE CGLLECTED. 

CGMMISSIGN: 10<7o on items $100.00 or less; 5% on items 
over $100.00 with $10.00 minimum. No item sold for less 
than 50^ commission. No charge on no-sale items.

SNYDER SALES & AUCTIGN CGMPANY 
Snyder, Texas

Located Colorado City Highway—Phone 573-3201 
BRUCE EVANS, Gwner -  Res. Phone 573-6237

WE BUY - SELL - TRADE - 6 DAYS EACH WEEK

We Salute You

”1?

FARMERS
A M F R Iw I I niI v I

iir-A

THE FUTURE OF 
FARMING IIES IN YOUR HANDS

We give heartfelt congratulations to you young men 

who are preparing to better serve America through 

agriculture. As future farmers, you will be better 

schooled and skilled In science, mechanics and sound 

management —  to bring us greater agricultural ad

vancements. We offer support and encouragement.

LET US SALUTE 

THE LEADERS OF 

TOMORROW  —  TODAY

ROTAN 
GIN COMPANY

ROTAN, T E X A S

m
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FJRST IN A SERIES 

Editors Note; In this first 
series of articles on drugs we 
will attempt to answer s o me  
very basic questions concenw 
ing drug classifications and 
usage.
WHAT ARE DRUGS: Drugs are 
chemical substances taken by 
individuals to produce chang
es in their physical or mental 
feelings.
BASIC CLASSIFICATIONS: 
There are three basic classifi
cations of drugs that individu
als use, or misure. The first one 
is called a stimulant. This drug 
produces a temporary increase 
of functional activity. Stimu
lants speed up the action of 
the central nervous system and 
are often referred to as "uppers". 
Dexadrine, Benzedrine, Trade- 
names and Biphetamine ate 
stimulant tyjje drugs and clas^

B

ssxBoa

V alen tin e 's  Day P a r ty  at R o t a n ^ H m a r y  SchooL

Hospital News William Hugheys
Host Roby WMU

Patients admitted to Callan 
Hospital February 9,1971 thru 
February 15,1971.

Local patients; Mrs. Freddie 
Alls, Mrs. Jack Aaron, Mrs. J.
E. Counts, A. A. Aaron, Flora 
Lozarro, Mrs. Alexander Cole
man, Emma Wallace,Mrs. Ertw 
est Armstrong, Joe B. Martinez. 
Jim D. Peel, Peggy Adams, C'al-

or

vin Crow, Mrs. Harold Fulhart,
ified as AmphetanTines or some- B“«er Starnes,
time called "speed", "bennies" Mrs. L. G. Goodman, Mrs. Mae

Gruben, Mrs. Kennith Hardin, 
Franklin Eugene Wicker.

Out of town patients: Clyde 
South, Hermleigh; J. B. Burk, 
Roby; T. M, Miller, Roby; Mrs. 
R. H. Goolsby, Robyj Bobby Kef- 
ley, Jayton, W. W. Butler, Roby; 
Mrs. Myrtle Conner. Jayton; 
Mrs. Jack Kiker, Roby; Mr. A.A. 
Jones, Hamlin; Mrs. W. F. Lowe,

pep p ills".
Docto IS prescribe amphetie 

mines to control weight, to 
ward off fatigue and to reduce 
certain types of mental depre»- 
sion.

If amphetamines are abused 
they can timulate a person to 
do things beyond his physical 
limits. Heavy doses can cause 
temporary mental derangement. Winters; Lana Kay Harviron,
Withdrawal from the drug can 
result in suicidal depression. 
High dosage can result in death,

Amphetamines effect both 
the body and the nervous system. 
Some of the effects on the bo
dy include; an increased heart 
rate, raised blood pressure, en
larged pupils, throbbing of the 
|ieart, dry mouth, sweating, in
creased activity, headaches. 
:paleness, diarrhea, restlessness, 
tremor of hand and unclear 
i^ach.
^  Some of the effects on the 
pervous system are; a feeling 
jbf alertness, self confidence 
.often followed by depression, 
illu sio n s of unlimited streng
th  and mental ability. Heavy 
dosage can cause "hearing"and 
r seeing" imaginary things.
> One excuse given for using 
amphetamins is that it "e»- 
pands my mind and gives me 
i  kick;' Baloney. It doesn't 
expand your mind it warps it, 
and the only way its going to 
give you a kick is right in the 
^ tte r  eventually.
; If you are a consistent user 
of amphetamines, or suspect 
your child is using this drug, or 
know of a friend that is using 
it, encourage them to contact 
a doctor.

We have a great staff of doo 
tots in Fisher County. Five 
^ c ia lis ts  that know andundei^ 
stand more about drugs than any
one else in the county.

Amphetamines is the first 
step up the drug ladder, it could 
lead to the "hard" stuff.

Next Week: Step Two, 
Depressants.

M. and Mrs. Charles Millet 
and children of Amarillo vlsi^ 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Fosey in Roun last weekend.

McCaulley: Corine Teel, Sweet
water and Mrs. Carl Williams, 
Hermleigh.

Who’s
New

A Roby WMU Council meet
ing was held Wednesday aftei^ 
noon, February 3. at 2:30 at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Hughey.

Mrs. Hughey is WMU Direct
or of First Baptist Church and 
is responsible for the WMU work 
in the Church, which includes 
all age level organizations and 
their leaders.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing. chocolate pie. lemon pie, 
coffee and colas were served.

Card of Thanks
Mr. Joe Weeks wishes to say 

thank you to Mr. James Cave

and Mr. James Wright who 
helped him when his clothing

caught fire recently. They 
pulled the burning clothing off

me and saved me from serious 
injury. 1 guess the good Lord

Announcement
February 27 is the wedding 

date set for Linda Lee Morgan 
and John Clark.

Parents of the bride- elect ate 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Morgan of 
Roby.

The prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clark of Pecos, Texas. He is a

graduate of Pecos High School 
and attends Cisco Jr. College.

The brid&-elect was gradu

ated trom Roby High School 
and attends Cisco Junior Col
lege where she is a Wrangler 
Belle.

was with me. 
call for me.

That was a close

Joe Weeks

A baby girl weighing 8 lb s., I 
4-1/2 oz. was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Shelley, February 11 
at 10 a. m. in Methodist Hospit
al, Lubbock. She has been nam
ed Autumn Leah. Both parents 
and baby ate doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reynolds 
of Rt. 2, Hamlin, are announc
ing the birth of a little girl, 
Danna Gwyn, Tuesday, Febn>- 
ary 9 at 10:52 a. m. She weigh
ed 7 pounds. 9 oz. She has a 
big sister, Shanna Lori, age 4. 
Her maternal grandmother is 
Erlene Tanketsley of RotaiuHer 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raleigh Reynolds of 
Hamlin.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

Linda Lee Morgan

ONE STOP SERVICE TOR A U  
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

I N B U R A N C a a

SHA.
C: D. HERRON

A g e n t
Across St. from Bank 
Roun-Ph. 735-3333

Notice

This is a public notice  that F i s h e r  
County N ursing H om e m ain tain s an  
o p e n -a d m iss io n  p o licy  con cern in g  
a d m issio n  of r e s id e n ts .  All re s id e n ts  
a r e  adm itted  without r e g a r d  to r a c e ,

All c a r e ,  t r e a tm e n ts  and benefits  
a r e  provided re s id e n ts  without r e 
g a r d  to r a c e , c o l o r  o r  national orig in .

Roby Notice

^  February 19........... Jr High wlU play Ira at Ira 7:00
February 22...........Roby Girls will play Ira Girls at

Roby - 7:00 p. m.
Roby Boys will play Fluvanna at 
Roby following fitls game.

February 26.........Roby Boys will play Fluvanna at
Fluvanna at 6:00 p. m.

Roby Boys "B" Team will play 
Fluvanna "B" team following.

YOUNGS 
fOOD 

VALUES
I F r o z e n  12 oz. _ .
lORANGES Juice 

F R O Z A N ""™
EGGS Grade A M edium  39<
O'RANGES"'^' 49< 
G R T P B F R U l j Q
Z e s ta

IC PACKERS 1 lb.box 39< 
IMIRACLE W H I P W V

! O P “ C O R l M " i ” Bag ■ 5 9 < |

Deckers

lOLEO 32«
T all  Korn

59<
Pace "

SAUSAGE 2 lb 79<

Yeung’s Market

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed and 
two sons of Hamlin visited her 
parents, Mr, and Mis. A. D.Turn
er this week.
inenwnwEuuuumnnnnnnAnnAnEmEmiumwuuuumnie

Buzz Bugs Meet
The Buzz Bugs met February 

10 at the Community Center

for their regular weekly meet- 
ing.

Games of 42 and dominoes 
were enjoyed by.- R, E. Curlee, 
Mamie Crow, Hub Goolsby. H.

G. Rogers, Mary Posey, George 
Welch, Louada Posey, Edna

Welch, Bobbie PeU, Annie L. 
Owen, Jewell Tankersley, Min

nie Porter, Spencer Congleton, 
Claudie Powers, Lelia Nash and 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ogle of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Alice 
Ballenger and her trainee of 
Roby.

In the dark about your finances? 
You won*t he when you pay 

by check.

Citizens 
State Bank

PRE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelly

visited their son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kelly and

Stephanie in Dallas last week 
end.

« • « • •

February 18,1971

Pvt. David White left Rotan 
recently for Germany where he

will be stationed. He visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

White before leaving the states.

NO RAIN
But CattU Arc Still Sailing Good  

Stonawall County
In

SALE: Leo Wagner of Oklahoma is shown purchasing a 1- 
year old Angus bull calf from owner Ernest Kolbfor$2500.

ELMAN MIKE: Another of Kolb's prizes is the grandson of 
Michael of Wye. He's a 3 -year-old Black Angus bull. 
Bloodline is half Borderlan and half Wye.

K O L B  S E L L S  P U R E B R E D  C A T T L E  AND 
FA R M S 5 0 0  A C R E S  O F LAND 6 M ILES  
W EST O F A SPER M O N T  IN STONE W A L L  
C O U N TY...................

E R N E S T  K O L B  
A sp e rm o n t,  T e x a s

-♦v ALL
RADIOS

off

TOOL BAR SPACERS
$8.50
$9.95 

$11.95

8 " Hamby
12” Hamby
20 " Hamby

S u ) £ e p s
John D eere  

K elly , A dam s

C u ltiv a to r .
C hisel
B ed d er
P la n te r

Off

R egu lar  P r i c e

SMV
Signs

Sale

Reg.
$ 2 .9 8

TOOL BAR

STANDARDS
5 / 8 x 2  1 / 2  (Hamby)-
1x3 (H am b y)-----------
3 / 4 x 2  1 / 2  (H ick s)-  
1x3 (W e d g e co )--------

•$ 9 .95  
$ 1 6 .9 5  

-$10 .65  
$ 1 7 .9 5

SALE 
PRICES 
GOOD 

THROUGH 
Mar. 7th

TRANSMISSION 
OIL

J | 2 9 o a I

55 Gal. Drum

Gal.

30 Gal. Drum

TWINE
Reg.
$ 2 .3 5

off
TOYS

FILTERS

ENGINE 99c j

TRANSMISSION 95c

TIN
HEATER

Reg.
$ 6 5 .0 0

Now $32.22]
Electrician Tape

JOHN D E E R E
1/2 X 2 0 " ................... 1
3 / 4  X 2 0 " .............................3
3 / 4  X 6 6 " --------------------- 9

3 / 4
H I-P O W E R  
2 4 0 " ....................79^

TOOLS
C r e s c e n t  & T h o rse r

off

FARM TRACTOR & SERVICES INGJ
107 W est F o r r e s t  
Rotan, T e x a s

"YOUR LO C A L JOHN D E E R  D E A L E R "

735-2462

F i r e s t o n e  T i r e  D ealer

1

Jtaaala
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Lone Star Gas Legal Notice
AN ORDINANCE GRANTING TO LONE STAR GAS COM
PANY, A CORPORATION, ITS SUCCESSORS AND AS
SIGNS, A FRANCHISE TO FURNISH AND SUPPLY GAS 
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC IN THE CITY OF ROTAN,
FISHER COUNTY, TEXAS, FOR THE TRANSPORTING, 
DELIVERY, SALE AND DISTRIBUTION OF GAS IN, OUT 
OF, AND THROUGH SAID MUNICIPALITY FOR ALL 
PURPOSES: PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT OF A FEE 
OR CHARGE FOR THE USE OF THE STREETS, ALLEYS 
AND PUBLIC WAYS; PROVIDING THAT IT SHALL BE 
IN LIEU OF OTHER FEE"> AND CHARGES, EXCEPTING 
AD VALOREM TAXES; AND REPEALING ALL PREVIOUS 
GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
ROTAN, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That the City of Rotan, Texas, hereinafter called 
" C i t y ,  hereby grants to Lone Star Gas Company, hereinafter cal
led "Company,' its successors and assigns, consent to use and 
occupy the present and future streets, alleys, highways, public 
places, public thoroughfares and grounds of City for the purpose 
of laying, maintaining, constructing, operating and replacing 
therein and thereon pipelines and all other appurtenant equipr- 
mem needed and necessary to deliver gas in, out of, and through 
said City and to sell gas to persons, firms and corporations, in
cluding all the general public, within the City's corporate limits, 
said consem being granted for a term of twenty-five(25) years 
from and after the date of tire final passage and approval of this 
ordinance.

SECTION 2. Company shall lay, maintain, construct, operate 
and replace its pipes, mains, laterals and other equipment so as 
to interfere as little as possible with traffic and shall promptly 
clean up and restore to an approximate original condition, at its 
cost, all thoroughfares and other surfaces which it may distrub. 
The location of all mains, pipes, laterals and other appurtenant 
equipment sliall be fixed under the supervision of the City Coun
cil or an authorized committee or agent appointed by said 
Council.

SECTION 3. When Company shall make or cause to be made 
excavations or sliall place obstmetions in any street, alley or 
other public place, the public sliall be protected by barriers and 
lights placed, erected and maintained by Company; and in the 
event of injury to any person or damage to any property by rea
son of the construction, operation or maintenance of the gas 
distributing plant or system of Company, Company shall indem
nify and keep harmless City from any and all liability in coi>- 
nection therewith. Company shall repair, clean up and restore 
to an approximate original condition all streets and alleys dis
turbed during the construction and repair of its gas distributing 
system.

SECTION 4. In addition to the rates charged for gas supplied. 
Company may make and enforce reasonable charges, rules and 
regulations for service rendered in the conduct of its business, 
including a charge for services rendered in the inauguration of 
natural gas service, and may require, before furnishing service, 
the execution of a contract therefor. Company shall have the 
right to contract with each customer with reference to the in
stallation of, and payment for, any and all of the gas p i p i n g  
from the connection thereof w i t h  the Company's main in the 
streets or alleys to and throughout the consumer's p r e m i s e s .  
Company shall own, operate and maintain all service lines which 
ate defined as the supply lines from the Company's main to the 
consumer's curb line when mains are located in the streets and 
to the consumer's property line when mains ate located in the 
alleys. The consumer shall own, operate and maintain all yard 
lines and house piping. Yard lines are defined as the underground 
supply lines extending from the point of connection with Com
pany's service line to the point of connection with consumer's 
piping.

SECTION 5. Company shall not be required to extend mains 
on any street more than fifty (50) feet for any one consumer of 
gas.

SECTION 6. Company shall be entitled to requite from each 
and every consumer of gas, before gas service is commenced, a 
deposit of twice the amount of an estimated average monthly 
bill, which said deposit may be retained by Company until ser
vice is discontinued and all bills therefor have been paid. Com
pany shall then return said deposit to the consumer, together 
with six percent (6%) interest thereon from the date of said de
posit up to the date of discontinuance of service. Company shall 
be entitled to applv said deposit, with accrued interest, to anv 
indebtedness owed Company by the consumer making the deposit.

SECTION 7. The rights, privileges and franchises granted by 
this ordinance are not to be considered exclusive, and City 
hereby expressly reserves the right to grant at any time, like 
privileges, rights and franchises as it may see fit to any other 
person or corporation for the purpose of furnishing gas for light, 
heat and power to and for City and the inhabitants thereof.

SECTION 8. Company shall furnish reasonably adequate ser
vice to the public at reasonable rates and charges therefor; and 
Company shall maintain its property, equipment and applica
tions in good order and condition.

SECTION 9. Company, its successors and assigns, agrees to pay 
and City agrees to accept, on or before the 1st day of April, 
1971, and on or before the same day of each succeeding year 
during the life of this franchise, up to and including the year 
1995, a sum of money which shall be equivalent to two percent 
(2^o) of the gross receipts received by Company from the sale 
of gas to its domestic and commercial consumers within the 
corporate limits of said City (expressly excluding, however, re
ceipts derived from sales to industrial and governmental users 
and consumers in said City) for the preceding calendar year, 
which annual payment shall be for the rights and privileges herein 
granted to Company including expressly, without limitation,the 
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authorized to levy and collect, excepting only the usual general 
or special ad valorem taxes, which City is authorized to levy 
and impose upon real and personal property. Should City not 
have the legal power to agree that the payment of the foregoing 
sums of money shall be in lieu of taxes, licenses, fees, street or

alley rentals or charges, easement or franchise taxes or charges 
aforesaid, tlwn City agrees that it will apply so much of said 
sums of money paid as may be necessary to satisfy Company's 
obligations, if any, to pay such taxes, licenses, charges, fees, 
rentals, easement or franchise taxes or charges.

In order to determine the gross receipts received by Company 
from the sale of gas (expressly excluding the sale of gas to in

dustrial and governmental consumers) withing the corporate 
limits of City, Company agrees that on the same date that pay
ments are made as provided in the preceding paragraph of this 
Section 9, it will file with the City Clerk a sworn report show
ing the gross receipts received from the sale of gas to its domes

tic and commercial consumers within said corporate limits for 
the calendar year preceding the date of payment. City may, if 
it sees fit, have the books and records of Company examined 
by a representative of said City to ascenain the correctness of 
the sworn reports agreed to be filed herein.

• Receipts from sales to governmental users of consumen shall

include all those receipts derived from tlvssale of gas to federal, 
state, county or city governments or branches and subdivisions 
thereof, school districts or other similar districts, it being the 
intention to include within the term "governmental users and

consumers " all tax-supported institutions owned or operated di
rectly or indirectly by said governments and branches or sub
divisions thereof, such as schools, colleges, ho^itals, eleemosy
nary institutions, army or training camps, airports, courthouse, 
city hall and other institutions of like or similar kind and char
acter.

" Industrial users or consumers," as herein used, are those gen
erally and commonly classified as such by Company.

The payment herein provided shall be for the period January 
1 to December 31 of the respective year that the payment is 
made.

SECTION 10. When this franchise ordinance shall have become 
effective, all previous ordinances of said City granting franchises 
for gas distribution purposes which were held by Company shall 
be automatically cancelled and annulled, and shall be of no 
further force and effect.

SECTION 11. Company shall file its written acceptance of 
this franchise ordinance withing sixty (60) days after its final 
passage and approval by said City.

PASSED AND APPROVED on this 9th day ofFebruary, A.D. 1971.

ATTEST;
Kenneth Vann Wendell L. Morrow

Secretary

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FISHER

Mayor
City of Rotan, Texas

I  Kenneth Vann, Secretary of the City of Rotan, Fisher County, 
Texas, do liereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of an ordinance passed by the City Council of 
the City of Rotan, Texas, as a Regular session, held on the 9th 
day of February, 1971, as it appears of record in the Minutes of 
said City Council, in Book 4, page 97.

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL OF SAID CITY, this the 9th 
day of February, A. D. 1971.

Kenneth Vann 
Secretary

City of Houn, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (S.IR 5) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

it is also expressly agreed that the aforesaid annual payment 
shall be in lieu of any and all other and additional occupation 
taxes, easement and franchise taxes, or charges (whetherlevied 
as an ad valorem, special or other character of tax or charge),

in lieu of municipal license and inspection fees, street taxes and 
street or alley rentals or charges, and all other and additional 
municipal taxes, charges, levies, fees and rentals of whatso 
ever kind and character which City may impose or hereafter be

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section Bl-a, of the Texas 
Constitution, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 61-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching funds 
to help such families and indi
viduals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

"(1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound
aries of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (25) 
years;

disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a 
combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

"(3 ) Needy blind persons;
“(4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

"The Legislature may pre
scribe such other eligibility re
quirements for participation

in these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

"The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to co
operate with the Government 
of the United States in pro
viding assistance to and/or 
medical care on behalf of 
needy persons, in providing re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help such 
families and individuals attain 
or retain capability for inde
pendence or self'care, to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
be amended, and to make ap
propriations out of State funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf of any needy person 
shall not exce^ the amount 
that is matchable out of fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of State funds 
paid for assistance grants for 
needy dependent children and 
the caretakers of the children 
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“Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amend^ to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 
the State for these purposes, 
then and in that event the

Roby W M U 
Mission Program

Roby First Baptist WMU met 
February 9th at 2:30 for a cu^ 
rent mission program.

Opening song for the program 
was "Trust and Obey". Mn. Jo 
Carter had the call to prayer.
The scripture reading was Eph^ 
sians 4:26-32. The subject of 
the lesson was "My Community 
— A Field for Ministry. "

Mrs. Polly Matthies led the 
discussion and all the ladies 
participated. Each person left 
feeling she had received a bles
sing, and we hope to help peo
ple more in the future than we 
have in the past.

For Focus Week, the W. M. U. 
ladies are goint to be spotlight
ed Sunday morning, Feb. 14th 
by sitting in a group, and being 
recognized by the pastor.

Those present for the meeting 
were: Maxine Warsha, Jo Car
ter, Ora Upshaw, Polly Matthies 
and Sheila Miller.

The writer wishes to share 
this poem. "From the Grateful 
Heart" by Sybil Leonard Armes. 

No words of mine are adequate 
to say the gratitude I feel 
from day to day for bread up
on the table and to spate.

For shining moments spent 
alone in prayer.

For worir and every discipline 
it brills.

For hope inside my heart that 
sings and sings.

For tears and triumphs from 
which life is made.

For strength to meet tomorrow 
unafraid.

For every gift thy spirit doth 
impart.

Accept this tribute from a 
grateful heart.

4H Busy Bees 
Met on Feb. 9th

The Busy Bees 4r H Club met 
at the Community Center. Feb. 
9.Tammi Sparks. Myra Adams 
and Renee Underwood made a 
Raspberry Milk Shake.

The 4- H Busy Bees decided 
to make a fruit salad.

Sylvia Rameriz, Leola Gentry, 
and Tammi Sparks will make 
our fruit salad next meetit^.

We also discussed our food 
show project.

Renee Underwood, 
Reporter 

0 0 0 0 0 0

Returning this week from a var 
cation in Zapata, Texas and 
ertjoying fishing on Falcon Lake 
were Mr. and Mrs. Anson Mar- 
t ia  Mr. and Mrs. Willie Manin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivin Martin and 
Kenneth Martin.

Roby School 
Lunchroom Menu

Roby School l u n c h r o o m  
menu for week of Feb. 2a-26.

MONDAY

Beef & Vegetable Stew, Cheese 
Curl, Apple Cobbler, Crackers, 
Milk.

TUESDAY
Pizza, Mixed Vegetables, 

Peanutbutter w/syrup. Orange 
Juice, Vanilla Waffer, Milk, 
Bread.

WEDNESDAY
Pinto beans, seasoned sausage, 

Potato in Jacket. Spinach. Kris-
pie Square, Milk, Combread. 

THURSDAY

Ham & Cheese Sandwich, 
Creamed Potatoes, Carrot Stick,
Gincerbread, Butter, Milk, Bread. 

FRIDAY
Hamburger, Potato Chips, 

Lettuce & Tomato, Brownie, 
Milk.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (HJR 21) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVII, 

Section 1, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 1. The Legislature 
by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each 
House, to be entered by yeas 
and ‘nays on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to be voted upon 
by the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature, 
which proposed amendments 
shall be duly published once a 
week for four weeks, commenc
ing at least three months be
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified by the 
Legislature, in one weekly 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published; and it shall be 
the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Secretary of ,State,

of the number of legal votes 
cast at said election for and 
against said amendments; and 
if more than one be proposed, 
then the number of votes 
cast for and against each of 
them; and if it shall appear 
from said return, that a major
ity of the votes cast, have been 
cast in favor of any amend
ment, the said amendment 
so receiving a majority of the 
votes cast, shall become a part 
of this Constitution, and pro
clamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
May 18, 1971, at which election 
the ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for or 
against the proposition: "The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Legislature 
may propose an amendment  ̂of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the Legislature.”

Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empower^ to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal -ratch- 
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
persons.

“Nothing in this section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 81 
of Article X v l of this Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or subjec
tive means, without the use 
of dru^, for the purpose of 
ascertaining and measuring 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment wnatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician 
or surgreon under the laws of 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
May 18, 1971, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting

'SSjSLteSP'l*!:
ment removing the limitation 
on the total State appropria
tions for assistance grants for 
the needy aged, the needy dis
abled, and the needy blind, and 
setting a limitation on total 
State appropriations during 
any fiscal year for assistance 
grants for needy dependent 
children and the caretalcers of 
such children."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT (S.TR 17) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read as follows: 

"Section 49-d-l. (a) The
Texas Water Development 
Board shall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board, or any successor 
agency desi^ated by the 
Legislature, issue additional 
Texas Water Development 
Bonds up to an additional ag
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million Dollars 
($100,000,000) to provide 
grants, loans, or any combina
tion of g;rants and loans for 
water quality enhsmeement 
purposes as established by the 
Legislature. The Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc
cessor agency designated by 
the Legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdivisions or bodies

golitic and corporate of the 
tate of Texas, including 

municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis
tricts created or organized or 
authorized to be created or 
org^anized under Article XVI, 
Section 59, or Article III, 
Section 52, of this Constitu

tion, State agencies, and inter
state agencies and compact 
commissions to which the 
State of Texas is a party, and 
upon such terms and conditions 
as the Legislature may au
thorize by general law. The 
bonds shall be issued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon such conditions as the 
Legislature may authorize.

“(b) The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be in
vested and administered as 
prescribed by law.

“(c) The bonds authorized 
in this Section 49-d-l and all 
bonds authorized by Sections 
49-c and 49-d of Article III 
shall bear interest at not more 
than 6% per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Development Board shall pre
scribe, subject to the limita
tions as may be imposed by 
the Legislature.

“ (d) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted by, and subject to 
the limitations in Sections 
49-c, 49-d and 49-d-l; provided, 
however, that the financial as
sistance may be made pur
suant to the provisions of 
Sections 49-c, 49-d and 4R-d-l 
subject only to the availability

of funds and without reĝ ard 
to the provisions in Seraon 
49-c that such financial as
sistance shall terminate after 
December 31, 1982.

“ (e) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the State 
and shall after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Ihiblic Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

“ (f) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment to authorise 
the issuance of One Hundred 
Million Dollars ($100,000,000) 
bonds to provide financial as
sistance to cities smd other 
Dublic agrencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve
ment and continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
establishing an interest ceiliiM 
on Water Development Bonds 
at 6% p>er annum.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M MliKII ONK ON TIIK UAI.I.OT (.SJIt l.'>) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI, 

Section 24, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

“Section 24. (1) The State 
Ethics Commission is created 
as an agency of the State. The 
commission consists of nine 
members. Three members 
shall be appwinted by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Texas with the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justices serving on the Court, 
three members shall be ap
pointed by the Presiding 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Api>eals of Texas with the 
advice and consent of the other 
Judges serving on the Coiirt, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission ^^th the 
advice and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion, of each group of three
.ppK>:
nail be attorneys engaged in 

the active practice of law.

approintees no more than two 
on 
pi

In addition thereto there shall 
be two ex officio members, 
one from the House of Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
first day of each Regular Ses
sion of the Legislature by a 
majority of the membership 
of each House for a term 
ending on the first day of the 
next Regular Session.

"(2)  With the exception of 
the initial appointees, each 
member shall hold office for 
a term of six (6) years and 
until his successor is appointed 
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, eiwh 
appointing officer shall desig
nate one (1) appointee to 
serve a term of two (2) years, 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of four (4) years, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of six (6) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
same manner as vacancies due 
to expiration of a full term, 
but only for the unexpireu 
portion of the term in ques
tion. The membership shall 
desigpnate one of its members 
to serve as chairman for a 
poriod of two (2) years.

!H9V Tb« iMaihsis 
commission uuill be reim
bursed for actual and neces
sary expenses incurred in the 
performance of their duties.

“ (4) The commission shall 
recommend the componsation, 
por diem, and mileasre allow
ance of members of the l.egis- 
lature, and may recommend 
the salary of the Speaker of 
the House of RepresenUtives 
and the Lieutenant Governor

at an amount higher than that 
of other members notwith
standing any provisions to the 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of ^ e  Texas Constitution.

“(5) The commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
:ovem the conduct of all

ipoin-
iffice.

egislators, lerislative officers 
ind all offic^olders 
tive or elective, of any oi 
department, district agency, 
commission, board or any gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas 
and all piersons who shall use 
any privilege of the floor in 

r House of the L w sla- 
ture. The Texas State Ethics 
Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member of the Legisla
ture and each of the herein
above named officeholders 
upion election and any ap- 
piointee tc any of these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an api- 
piointment. This information 
shall be privileged information 
to the State Ethics Commis
sion to be used only by them 
to determine if there exists a 
conflict of interests or if there 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules of ethics pro
mulgated by the Texas State 
Ethics Commission or any 
laws of the State of Texas. 
The Legislature shall enact 
statutes dealing with un
authorized disclosure or mis
use of said privilegped informa
tion.

“(6) The commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and places as it shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least once each year 
to review existing rules of 
ethics. Legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
and pier diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed 
necessary.

“(7) All rules of ethics, 
compiensation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, as well as 
all changes and recommenda- 

by tha State Ethics (3om- 
mTHldh shhn 'u r pnimuigam 
before the convening of any 
session of the Legislature by 
filing a certified copy of the 
proclamation with the Secre
tary of State.

(a) Each rule of ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commission shall take effect 
on the 15th day of the legis
lative session following the 
proclamation unless disap-

to the appropriate 
ncy, official, leris- 
f, g;rand jury or dis

proved before that day by 
resolution of either House of 
the Legislature.

(b) All rates of comp>en- 
sation, mileage allowances or 
p>er diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations made 
by the commission thereof 
shall not take effect until ap
proved section by section by 
resolution of both Houses of 
the Legislature.

“All votes on these resolu
tions or parts thereof shall 
show the individual votes in 
‘he respective journals of both 
Houses.

“ (8) The commission shall 
investigate any alleged viola
tion of any rule of ethics pro
mulgated by it and rep>ort its 
findings to the 
State agency, 
lative body, 
trict attorney.

“ (9) Until otherwise pro- 
vidcid by the commission, each 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from the public 
treasury an annusd salary of 
Four Thousand, Eight Hun
dred Dollars ($4,800) pier year 
and p>er diem not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars ($12) p>er day 
for the first 120 days only of 
each Regular Session and for 
30 days oi each Special Session 
of the Legislature. No Regular 
Session shall be of longfer 
duration than 140 days. In 
addition to the per diem, the 
members of each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going 
to and returning from the seal 
of government, which mileage 
shall not exceed Two Dollars 
and fifty cents ($2.60) fo rT  
every twenty-five (26) miles, 
the distance to be computed by 
the nearest and most direct 
route of travel, from a table 
of distances prepared by ths 
Comptroller to each county;  ̂
seat now or hereafter estab^ 
lished; no member to be en-; ( 
titled to mileage for any extra”  
session that may be called' 
within one day after adjourn
ment of the Regular or Called 
session, : - E

"(10) The commission is 
further authorized to recom
mend to each I.,erislature 
changes which vrill upjdate, im
prove, and effect economy in 
the legrislative process."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the 18th day of May, 1971, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: “The constitu
tional amendment to CTsate a

cJiTiiCs*
lowered to set rules of etnlos 
for members of the Le^sls- 
ture State officers and legis
lative officers, to investigate 
violations thereof, and to 
recommend compensation for 
members of the I.«gislature 
and the Lieutenant Governor 
and recommend improvements 
and economy in the legislative 
process.” ^

A l j
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l ^ b y  GardenClubI Fia.h-Biu 
lean W ill Long I

pi'he Roby Garden Club met jg Nursing Home 
h the regular meeting Febru- 

[jry 11th at the R. E. A.building] Hello friends, a few lines of
:>stes8 for the meeting was

I Mrs. Max Carriker and Mis. T. 
Lc. Jenkins, co- hostess.

Special guest was Mr. Will 
■F̂ y Long of San Angelo. He

what we're doing down here 
this week. Most all are on the 
up & up. Gyp Foy has been a 
little puny but is better now.

Mis. Shelley is real proud of
was introduced by Mn. EddCain « Httle great-granddaughter
tOr. He is with the Wildlife De
partment of Texas and showed 
and explained with slides a 
most interesting program.

Coffee, rolls and doughnuts 
W re served.

|The following members at- 
nded; Mmes. Max Carriker, 
d Carter, Cullen Terry, W. W. 

[orton. Coy Carriker, Jess Go
forth, Ethel Ammons, E. C. Ui»- 
newehi, Roscoe Smith, L. LSte- 
wart, Tom Parker, T. C. Jenkins, 

'* M. E. Doyle and Richard Ray. 
i) A guest, Mis. Dewey Dry, and 

Mrs. Cullen Terry passed out 
tjie programs for the thirteenth 
annual Flower Show that will 
be held April 28.

^Meribee Chib Has 
Vaknline Party

I *
Jvirs. Ruth Yarborough hosted 

thfe Merribee Club with a cov
ered dish luncheon and Valen- »
tine party Tuesday, February 9. 

The members present were, 
^iies. Essie Eaton, Inez Ray, 

Polly Helm, Avis Aaron, Berta 
Thompson, Lois McCombs, An
nie McGrew, Katie Aaron, Hes
ter Clements, Neoma Cauble, 
Bonnie Taggart and our hostess. 
Tlje Club also welcomed two 
visitois. Mis. J. W. Porter and 
little Joy Lynn Helm.

t
I

Final Rites For 
Mark Waddeil

! Mark Waddell, 6S, d i e d  at 
12:30 p.m.  Friday, February 
Iw in St. Joseph's Hospital in 
l{ort Worth.

Funeral service was held at

2 p. m. Sunday in First Baptist 
f  hiirch, Roby, with Freddy Jack 
Waddell of Denton officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. E. L  Yeats, 
tetired Methodist minister. 

Burial was in Roby Cemetery

under direction of Weatheisbee 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Oct. 13,1905, in 
Roby, the son of the late Mr.

"'Irt’.d Mis. John Waddell. He 
married Nada Mallard in Roby 
Aug. 4,1943.

He was a carpenter and paint-
dr and had lived in the Roby 
and Sweetwater area. He mov
ed to Fort Worth from Roby in 
1953.
: Survivors include his wife;

two sisters, Mrs. Jack Daniel of 
Roby and Mrs. Joe B a t e s  of 
bdessa; four brothers. Rube of

Sweeteater, Louis of Plainview, 
and Fred and Kidd, both of Ro
by.

Miss Annie Mae Edmondson 
and her brother, Raymond, of 
Quannah spend Sunday in Ro- 
tan with Mrs. Clarence Barth.

Leslie Foy Acker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy Acker of Tulia, 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hamm returned home this 
week after spending 15 months 
in Okinowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill G. Smith 
and son. Brad, of Lewisville spent 
last week-end visiting Mr. and 
Mis. Worth Smith of Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hardin, 
Vickie and Todd of Lubbock 
spent last weekend with the 
Lester Hardins and Allen Bams.

bom this week. She is Autumn 
Leah, daughet of Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Shelley.

We enjoyed a delicious biitl> 
day cake in honor of Mrs. Hud^ 
peth’s 85th birthday Tuesday.

C. W. Whitfield of Ft. Worth 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Whitfield; Mr. and Mis. 
Odell Crawford and son of Odessa 
visited with her Dad,Joe Kersh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Waltery Ivey visit
ed with his parents, the B. A. 
Ivey's: Mis. Berry's daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Long and husband of 
Ft. Worth visited witli her over 
the week-end; Kimzey Womack 
of Edmond, Okla. visited his 
aunt, Mable Kimzey; Mrs. Ruth 
Ellis of Abilene and Mrs. Willie 
MeWhirter visited Mis. Stella 
Shelton. Also visiting with Mis. 
Shelton and Mrs. Birdsong were 
Mrs. Joe Clark and Mrs. N. H. 
Green of Roby and Mrs. Mark 
Cave. We enjoyed having Mrs. 
Cave play the piano for us.

Among local people seen vis
iting were Empress Day. Ruth 
Strickland, Mattie Key, George 
McBeth, Frank Kingsfield.Ollie 
Cooper and John Cross.

Miss Elsie McCollum s pe nt  
the week-end at McCaulley 
visiting with Mrs. Levi McCol
lum and Mrs. Jim Peikens and 
children.

Mrs. Margie Shelley visited 
in Abilene Sunday with her 
granddaughter.

That's all the news we can 
come up with this week. Join 
us in the next Star-Record- 
Advance.

Rotan School 
Lunchroom Menu

Kotan School l u n c h r o o m
menu for week of Feb. 22- 26. 

MONDAY
Skillet Dinner, Green Peas,

Peach Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter,
Oatmeal Cookies. Milk. 

TUESDAY
Fried Chicken, Gravy, Butter

ed Broccoli, Mashed Potatoes, 
Cabbage Pineapply & Maish- 
mallow Salad, Hot Rolls, Butter,
Honey, Milk.

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Ham, Macaroni and 

Cheese.Green Beans, Beet Pick
les, Congealed Apple Sauce, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Chocolate
Sheet C ake. Milk.

THURSDAY
Enchaladas, Spanish Rice, Re

fried Beans, Tossed Salad, Milk
Bread, Banana Cake Fingers. 

FRIDAY
Fish Sticks, Tartor Sauce, 

Fried Potatoes, Mixed Greens, 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Con>- 
bread. Butter, Fruit Cobbler, 
Milk. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hardin of 
Rotan visited some friends in 
Odessa Friday and wenttoHol>- 
bs, N. M. to visit their son Doc 
and family. Saturday they 
visited in Artesia with the John 
Hardins, a cousin of Mr. Hardin 
and Sunday visited in Denver 
City with Mrs. Hardins sister. 
Mis. Wathen. They had a nice
visit.

* « • « *

GENERAL 
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing in Seat Coveii 
and Repairing Tnicks 

for Cars, Pickups and 
Tailor-made Seat Covets 
'  for Cars, Pickups 

and Trucks -  Also all types 
Furniture Upholstery 

and Repairing

Jay Hendon 
Upholstery

Ph. 735-2381
306 W. Snyder Ave. Rotan

GOTCHA

INSURING FARMING PROGRESS

« • « « « «

'BILLY HAD A ACCIDENT"

Awards for personal in
jury mn to $100,000 and 
more-and this is the kind 
of claim that can take 
everything from you. K is 
trraiiuH cYocarry 
than $100,000 in auto, per 
sonaL or public liability 
insurance today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Roberts of 
Rotan were in Albany Sunday 
to be with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Ayeis. Mr. Ayers' sister, Mrs. 
Ora Ramsey of Grapevine died 
Saturday in a Dallas hospital 
after a short illness. Funeral 
was Monday morning at Mem
orial Baptist Church in Grape
vine and burial was at 4 that 
afternoon in Masonic Cemetery 
in Abilene.

« « * « • *  I

FUTURE
FARMERS

“ Qmt
The FARLEY • B2981W

Contemporary styled compact 
console in grained Walnut color. 

VHF/UHF Spotlite Dials. 
Gyro-Drive UHF Channel Selector.

$ H - | U 9 5
HANDCRAFTED!

AFC— AUTOMATIC FINE-TUNING CONTROL 
TITAN 80 HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS 
SUNSHINE'^ COLOR PICTURE TUBE 
SUPER VIDEO RANGE TUNER

ftH JT M The quality goes in before the name goes on*

BILL & GENE'S T.V.
D a y  N igh t
735-2321 213 W. Snydar 735-2963

3

ROTAN INSURANCE

J o e  D. B urk
t t O T A N  ^ . 736-aS7t

FARM MACHINERY
Auction Sale
Saturday, Feb. 20
Sale Starts Promptly at 10 A. M.

SPONSORED BY
Fisher County Young Farm ers

FISHER COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS
ROBY, TEXA S

BRING YOUR SURPLUS OR USED MACHINERY F(Ml CON
SIGNMENT. COME AS A BUYER, SELLER OR VISITOR

COMMISSION
10 Per Cent On Items $100.00 or less with 25c IVUnimum and 5 

Per Cent on Items Over $100.00 with $10.00 Minimum and 
$50.00 win be the Maximum Commission Charged.

P. O. CHARGE
Items under $50.00— 25c. Items from $50.00 to $100.00— 50c

Items over $100.00— $1.00. All Tractors, Trucks and 
Pickups will be $5.00

AU transactions must be cash or chedt. Checks for consigned 
merchandise win ^  mailed during the following week. All 

buyen trio eeiiers nfCst̂  b ^ r a  vhay »ii  f i e i r ipatc
in the Sale. All equipment must be moved within 3 days.

Consigned Equipment will be received begiiming at 10:00 A. M. 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19.

If You Have a Consignment Contact 
Tommie Jack Stuart 776-2684

Because we believe in the future of farming, we 

strongly support the sound program of the FFA. 

Its program is intended to develop the skills of 

vocational high school students wanting to learn 

more about farming .. .  in the classroom and on 

the form; the program fosters the agricultural 

leadership America has always enjoyed. Join us 

today —  give the FFA your supporti

JOHN ROSS HALE
INSURANCE AGENCY  

"FAST-FAIR-FRIENDLY SERVICE'^

735-2277

110 N. Oarfiald Rotan

HOBBS 
CO-OP GIN

MID - WEST ElEGRIC
C O W E M n V E  MC.

"Ownod by Thoso Wo Sorvo'* 

Roby, Toxos

FARMERS GIN
COMFAMY

Cocil Edwards, Mgr.

Rotan, Toxas
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FRYERS

KLEENEX J FOR

30<. Thriftway COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10.OZ. JAR OF

. .  Instant
M a x w e l l  h o u s e '

COFFEE
______ T h riftw a y

OZ. JAR ONLY
WITH COUPON

ONE C0UP0NPERF ÎU*_0FFER EXPIRES .Fob 20 ______I

Thr i ftway . £ 0 1 ^

CRISCO
With This Coupon  

And $5 Purchato

Without Coupon 89<

l !®^_0HECJDUM1PERF Î̂ *̂ FF|RWIR|Ŝ  Fob. 2 0 -i? * J

Buy Tender Crust Bread

3 DAYS ONLY

THRIFTWAY
C t  more -  .p.nd I...I Shop Ih . really BIG food value, in .fare f o r ^
at Thriftway' Not just a few advertised "ip«cial»" — but a STORE
FUL of LOW PRICES that make smaller food bill* a sure thing. Yes — 
MORE LOW PRICES just naturally add up to MORE CASH SAVINGS in 
every big cartful of your family's favorite foods when you fill all your 
needs at Thriftway . everybody's SUPER-SAVER marketl

NORTHERN

TISSUE 4 Roll

2 LB.

VELVEETA
*1.29

PORK
STEAK

, K

POUND

I'iJi

U ^

CRISCO

Shurfresh

BUTTERMILK
Vz Gallon

Del Monte (46 oz)

Pineapple Juice 

DELSEY

EC6S

49(

Shurfine 303 PEARS 3/1 eOO 
Shurfine TUNA 43<
Skinners
VERMICELLI 10 oze 29< 

Alabama Girl 
SOUR PICKLES 22 oze 49«

m s o ; L S J 1 0
c H A M A e r n

MUGS
WH(EN YOU BUY

We Reserve The Right 

To Limit Ouanties

G L E N S

C O U iC T A S§T Of SIXf
Pogo Possum • Albert Alligator • Howland Owl • Porky Pine 

Beauregard Hound • Churchy La Femme

THRIFTWAY
U .S .G O V 'T. GRADED MEAT

G L E N  H O L T
omd mcmager

ROTAN, TEXAS,

Specia ls Oood' Thurt. 

Feb. 18 Thru. Feb. 20 v.

SUPER M K T

m riT C iR fi


